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OdessaSponsors

Model luncheon

For
More than 200 .Lions gathered

In the Settles hotel ballroom at
the tnoon modefluncheon spon
sored by the pdessaclub, where a
program -- ranging from musical
numbers to formal inauguration
of a new member into the club
was presented.

Haden Barrow, of 'Odessa, was
voted into the organization Just
seconds before Mrs. Barrow ad-

dressed the group with a message
entitled "A Lady Looks at Lion-Ism- ."

W. A. Miller, president of the
Odessa club, presided, and Fred
Gage led in several
songs, with Barbara Rogoski,
sweetheart of the.Odessaclub, ac
companying on the piano.

Highlighting the entertainment
were several tap dancing num-
bers by a trio of Odessagirls, Bet-
ty Clark. Bobbie JeanTrawn and
Alice Kelly, with Tommy Teeter

m

accompanying. Fred Gage and
Frankie Carpin gave a vocal duet,
accompaniedby Barbara Rogoski.

Walter Guin gave the invoca-
tion, after which Murray H. Fly in-

troduced visitors and announced
the program.

Entertainment beganearly Mon-
day with the breakfast sessions.
After presidents and secretaries,
tailtwlsters and key membersheld
separatebreakfasts with Lee Now--
lin, Plainview, D. H. Starling and
Marshall Harvey, Lubbock, and K.
L. Riggs. Lubbock, in charge re-

spectively, the three joined to
hear a boy's quartet from Ama
rillo and Stuttering Sam, Ama--
rillo, widely known comic

Francisco Dorlay PasT Mexico
City. D. F., International director.
got a big hand for an .Impromptu
piana and vocal selection.

At the morning session, the
Amarillo quartet sang again,..and
Bobby Graham. Houston; . enter
tained with varied Imitations and
interpretations.

A mix-u- p in arrangements left
Midland s model lunchejn plans
high and dry, "but pic,&pn2lt!XUi
ried or. outside--' small rooas
which would accommodate only
a fraction of those who hsd bcughf
tickets. G-- Dean was cheered
when Midland grscVmsly yielded
to Odessa'sluncheonand promised
to put on the program at the after
Boon session.

MASSEUR ALSO
PSYCHOLOGIST

LACUNA BEACH, Cal., June
17 JPi Kaj Scldlcr, profes-
sional masseur, is "something
more than an amateur in psy-
chology, too.

Six years ago he cajne here
from Hollywood and hung out
his "Massage Clinic" shingle,
intentionally leaving out one
S."

"Of the first 164 person's who
came in to tell me how tp spell
massage,"says Siedler, "32 be-

came regular patrons."
Sie'dler today announced his

retirement following sale of his
business,started on a $10 loan,
for $50,000.

McDAXIEL JN FORT WORTH
City Manager B. J. McDaniel

flew to Fort" Worth Sundaynight
on a business trip. He expects
to return to Big Spring Tuesday.

NAA model plane contest,
which was stagedat the municipal
airport Sunday,turned Into an all
day event with Judgeslooking In
to the appearanceand performan
cesof the craft of 26 entries before
awards made.

Winners were: 0
FREE FLIGHT Robert Hobbs,

first place. $10; Bennett Petty,
secondplace, $5.

AVERAGE SPEED E. L. th.

first place. $20.
WORST 'CRACKUP

$fb:'
MODELS (Class

B) Bob Wilson, first place, $25;
Billy Wozencroft, second place,
$15.

The

were

Bill

MODELS (Class
C) Bill Killingsworth, first place,
$25; Bob Wilson, second place,
515; Bennett Petty, third place,
$10.

' - SCALE MODELS Robert L
Potts, first place, $10; Tim Gentry,
secondplace.$5; Edward Boatman.
third place. $2.50. Potts exhibited
a Curtis Hawk P6E. Gentry a
world War I Junkers and Boat-
man a Messerschmidt109.

Flying models were judged on
takeoff , speed,
stunting and landing.

All ol the boys "entering ships
registered from Big Spring with
the exception of the Killingsworth
boys. E. i gav Dallas u his

Big Springdaily herald
Lions ConventionUnderway
With Keaton First Speaker

Convention

ProgressReported, CopaSS Boosted
Memorial Service A ,. ,

Held At Session
Lions must be "burden

bearers and burden sharers"
if they are to meet responsi--
bdities upon them a dud . . dark hoe candidal, maritime
members or the service,or
ganization, Roy Keaton, as-

sistant International secre-
tary general, told the first
postwar district 2-- T conven-
tion at its opening session
here today.

With more than 320 Lions regis
tered, the district parley was
convened by District 2-- T gover-
nor. Charles Dean, Plainview, be-

fore a large crowd in the city

race

il.farasuc

had lawmakers
for lked pushing
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relations.
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to more than With a
war time accumulation yet un-

used, the district finances showed
balance of $500.
However, the district was unani-

mous voting a 10 per cent In-
crease in the per capita assess-
ment, the gain be used for state
administrative purposes.The oth-
er our districts the statepre-
viously had approved the plan.

First convention activity 'was a
church service evening
with Rev. Fred Rogers, as
speaker. "

Names 20 .a '.. onr.iiiotinn
during the last year were readby' T,nn'n(.pii

nuy laarK, Dig opflUK y0ting
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India Leagues
Approve Plan

NEW June 17,iPh
Chances today the
dominantly party

Moslem league would
the British cabinet plan

an interim government
E. L. plane av-- the in the

craged 89 miles hour In three transitory period before
In its first tlsnce.

clocked at 94 MPH. Field Marshal the
Fort, Cecil Long H, proposed that five cong?

tunK judges of the ress Moslem
'uuc wmiic cravens leaguers ana
Bernie served in qf smaller segments of India's

like of the models, of 400,000,000personsfor the
Large crowds were on the government to func- -

lines. throughout the June 26.
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draft, of atomic en
ergy controls, creation of emer
gency labor powers, ap-
proval rejection of the British
loan merger of armed
forces.

On the basis of present .pros-
pects, Truman
breakabout even on these. r

Indications are that the British
credit will go that atomic
regulation will be established in,

form fairly fo the
House and a pared-dow-n

version labor controls
may be set up.

At best the Presidentapparently.
can get only snsdow of full
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Press
Maine voters
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small
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run-o- ff
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Ector

Republican gubernatorial race and
a 'few scattered congressional
scraps whipped up any major in
terests in this week s voting.

Campaign for a secondterm as
Republican governor of Maine
Horace A. Hildreth has steered
clear of endorsing any pending
bonus proposal. His primary op--

ponent, lawyer Roy L. Fernald,

service build government,'

year-ol- d F. Davis Clark has said
he in favor of bonus. His
opponent, state senator Leland
Currier, has-- proposed $10 pay
ment for-eac-h month in sjervice.

IJour men are running for gov-
ernor the Republican ticket
in Michigan, but Senator Arthur
H. Vandenberg,Republican,
challenged, Democrat James
H. Lee, who will oppose him in
November.

Hcan early In the New try- -
IJng for GOP house nomination
in the 12th Michigan district

RETTY HUTTON
NEEDS BODYGUARD

HOLLYWOOD, June 17 7P
The Ted Briskins (Betty Hutton)
are going shopping today for
two personal bodyguards.

The actress is expecting
baby and her camera manufac
turer husband said he didn't
want her upset again she
yesterday morning when
discovered burglar had stolen
$2,000 worth of bric-a-br-ac dur-
ing the night

Even Break On HaH-Bdze-n Issues
BestTrumanCanHopeFromCongress

tion

empire.

SuccessOf Italian Peace
TreatyHingesOn Trieste

HOTEL BURNS IN FLASn FIRE Firemen from Wichita Falls and nearby SheppardField are
shown they battled a stubborn fire in the m Moro hotel In Wichita Falls, flames

In a tailor shop the ground floor and quickly sriread through the structure. Eight
and one city policeman were slightly hurt, three had been burned and the others overcome by
smoke. (AP Photo.)' s

Nimitz Given

'Doctor's Degree

At Southwestern
GEORGETOWN. June 17 UP

Fleet Admiral Chester 'W. Nimitz
.was presented an honorary doctor
of law degree at ihc 106thcom
menccmcnt exercises of South
western university here today.

In accepting the degree, lie said
he did not for himself but in
behalf of more than 100.000 .Tex1- -

ans who served "so. gallantly in
the navy, marine corps and coast
guard during the past great co"n- -,

flict."
The Admiral commendedSouth

western for providing its students
with more than a knowledge of
academic subjects. He sard men
of the armed forces who received
their education here have re-

ceived "an appreciation of the
humanities the art of living
which the criterion of real edu
cation.

Unless all of the art
of living in a global community.
he said, "peace can never be .any
thing more than a temporary
spite from war."

Admiral Nimitz again called
everyone, Individuals, to sup
port the United Nations organiza

"It up to you and me and to
.has declared lor a $500 payment our next door neighbors to help
to discharged personnel. this new world

uie primary, au-- ne said. it was tnus that our
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Reserve Board .

Against Tax Cuts
WASHINGTON. June 17

The federal reserve board advised
cnnrP5sfndnv nfninsf nnv further- -- on 11 ti. l- - i- - a j i -

cinu xiurja. wnoiurnea nepuo-- tax cuts for the present?

a

a

was
they

a

learn

At the same time it counseled
"prudent economy" in government
operations to create with present
high tax receipts a continuing
surplus to pay off federal debt
as an ry step.

The board, in its annual report
to congress,also opposed incrcas
ing the interest ra(e on govern
ment borrowing. Noting that in
terest on the national debt will
reach $5,000,000,000 for the fiscal
year starting July 1, the report
said interest "has becomethe larg
est single item in the.budgetaside
from expenditures for de
fense."

Holding of interestrates at pres
ent levels was advocated also as
a discouragement against banks
increasing their holdings of gov
ernment securities.

Council Rejects Red
Plan, Adopts British

TOKYO, June 17 (&) The
price controls he sought.The draft Allied council rejected today a
may be extended,in a way hfi pro-- Russian plan for expropriation of
bably can,accept, if not applaud. Japaneseland but approveda two-B- ut

any action on unification of year rural land "reform" program
Uje armed fdrees seems out for offered by Great Britain for Jie
this session.-- fallen

starti-
ng; firemen

uemocrauc

general

national

In other still - pending Issues. The Chinese and British mcm--
the Chief Executive seems un-- bers joined with George Atcheson
likely to fare even that well. Jr., the US member, in opposing"

The administration's minimum a proposal by Lt. Gen. Kuzma
wage bill and its long jrange hou's-- Derevyanko of Russia to expropri- -
Ing program appear to be tight-- te the land cf the wealthy.
ly wedged In a House road block. Derevyanko then joined with
And a Senate minority holds an' China and Bri.ain in approving
effective filibuster threat over, a plan modeled after the sugges-bill- s

to establish a permanent fair tiorv of W. McMahon Batl, British
employment practice commission Commonwealth delegate, limiting
and to abolish state poll taxes, land-holding-

British May Balk

On FrancoReport
NEW YORK, June 17. UP) , posed the findings, but eight oth

The possibility of Great Britain
blocking action.on a sub-comm-it

tee report on. Franco Spain arose
today as the United Nations Se
cur'ity Council was called into ses
sion to debate thequestion.

Russia already has flatly op

DeGdulle Back-T-o

Help French

Political Crisis
PARIS. June 17 iff) The

French governmentalcrisis mount
ed today when the Socialists
spurned the presidency of the
council and the moderate popular
republican movement reaffirmed
(lie candidacy of foreign minister
GeorgesBidault. TheCommunists
have refused to support any re-
gime the moderatenew new party
heads.

Gen. Charles de Gaulle, often
associated with the popular re
publican niovemont (MRP), emer-
ged from the political obscurity
he entered upon resigning the
presidency six months ago, by de
claring in a speechat Bayeux that
he favored a strong executive and
a two-chamb-er legislature for the
Fourth Republic. .

Hope for immediate solution of
the crisis dimmed.-Th- e

socialist party secretary-
general, Daniel Mayer, declared
"the president of the cabinet can
not be a Socialist. The desiresor
decisionsof the other parties can-h- pt

modify the will of the national
council of the Socialist party. We
will leave to the parties more fa-

vored than we the direction of the
government."

The MRP became the leading
party ,in the new elections early
this month, taking the lead from
the communistswho dropped to a
close second place.

DeGaullo's proposals were sim
ilar to those of the MRP.

While he. was making this sug
gestion, the Communist . party's
central committee in Pans was--

voting against participation in a
government headed by foreign
minister Charles Bidault, whom
the MRP had proposed as provis-
ional president. The Communists
want a Socialist-heade-d govern
ment

JTune 17 OP)

Col. Jack W. Durant and his WAC
captain wife, held on the Kronberg
Castle crown jewel case, left by
plane today in armv, custody for
Frankfurt, Germany

War department officials said
last week that the couple admitted
removing to this country a fortune
in jewels and relics of the House
of Hesse, Germany royal family
The treasure had beenhidden in
the basement of the old palace.

The couple had been heldin tha
Washingtonarea since their arrest
in Chicago two weeks ago.

Col. A. C. Miller of the provost

er nations have agreed to accept
them.

The meeting was set for 12:30
p. m. (CST).

A British spokesman said Sir
Alexander Cadogan has been in
structed by London to seek clari
fications and modifications of the
report In regard to its legal as
pects.

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet
delegate, stated lastweek that he
would not agree to the report.
which recommends that the 51
nation General Assembly take ac
tion Sgainst the Franco regime,
and there was wide speculation
whether Gromyko would use the
veto, abstain from voting, or ab
stain from voting and contend
such action did not constitute a
veto.

The Soviet position has beon
that the Security Council should
call for an immediate break in re
lations with the Franco govern
ment and not passthe issue to the
General Assembly

Assailant Kills

Couple In Home
NEW SARPY, La. June 17 VP)
A search was on today through

out St Charles parish (county) fot
the assailant who crushed the
skulls of a young couple in their
home here Sunday and raped the
wife.

Coroner E. J. Clayton said the
victims, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pe-trol- ia,

apparently were struck
while asleep and died instantly.
Mrs. Petrolia, 21, was an expectant
mother.

A heavy three-fo-ot stick found
near the house was believed to
have been used by the slayer.

Crying of the couples eight
month-daughte-r, Mary Ann, arous
ed Mrs. Petrolia's sister, Mrs.
Harry Schexnayder,whojives next
door. She summoned Ker father.
who resides acrossthe street, and
he found the bodies.

Killed
AUSTIN. June 17 UP) Maj.

Gen. Hugh S. Gaffey, commanding
general of the Fourth armored
division, was killed in an airplane
crash last night near Louisville,
Ky.. relatives here have been
notified.

Colonel And Wife TakenBy Plane

To EuropeanSceneOf JewelTheft
WASHINGTON,

General

marshal'soffice saidsoonafter the
couple's arrest in Chicago that
formal chargesagainst persons in-

volved In the case would be
brought in Germany. Miller ac-

companied them on the return
trip today.

Also accompanying the couple
on the plane today were Lt. Col.
R. W. Pierce. Colonel Miller's as-

sistant, and WAC Staff Sgt. Eliza-
beth De Young of Grand Rapids,
Mich.

Sgt. De Young has beenassign-
ed to Capt. Durant since theWAC
officer was taken into custody.

Six PagesTodajr

Byrnes Reported.

Uncompromising

On US Stand :

PARIS, June 17 CAP")

The Biff Four foreign mlriW- -
te'rs resumed'today the task
of writing an Italian peae4
treaty, and an Amerjcan
source said the success or a

failure of the conference
might well hinge onthe Rus--v

'sian attitude toward Trieste.
A dose associate ofUS Secre-

tary of StateJamesF. Byrnes said
the head of the American'delega-
tion consideredTrieste a "question
of principle" and "the secretary
never compromiseswith questions
of principle." ,

Thus, sinca th United States
will not budge from the standthat
Trieste must remain,.Italian, .dip-
lomatic observersanxiously await
ed indications as to whether Rus
sia would ba willing to compro-
mise on her demands that th
Adriatic port be ceded to Yugo--
slavla.

A wave of optimism swept over
the conference Saturday after
Russia agreed to the discussionof
the Austrian problem. Some ob-

servers even Interpreted this u a
softening in the Soviet policy.

An American Informant ox--
pressedbelief that If a tisfactory
solution could be found for
Trieste, the council would en
counter little difficulty In writing
the remainder of the treaty. Oth-
er disputed points on the Italia
question are:

1. The Italian-Yugosla- v . fron
tier. This Is tied up with ths
Tireste Issue.

2. Reparations. Russia, In op
position to Britain and the US,
holds that reparations should be
partly paid from current'Italian
production and that the allotftnit
of Italian warships should not
count asreparations.

3. Colonies. The United Slate
has favored turning the problem
over to the United Nations If ths.
ministers themselvescan reach no
solution. Russia.and France want
Italy to retain rusteeship over her
own colonies, under the United
Nations. Britain wants the trus
teeship of Cicrenalca.

Truck Crashes
0

Into ParkedCar
A west-boun-d truck belonging

to a frozen produce concern of,
Abilene crashed into a parked
automobile in Coahomaat 7 o'clock
this morning but no Injuries re;
suited, state highway patrolmen
said.

Owner of the parked ear, Sam
Cook of Coahoma, was In

nearby restaurantwhen the truck
left the highway and descended
upon his machine.

Driver of the truck was Edward
Duhamel of Abilene. Duhamel

could give no reason for the mis-
hap. He insisted he had not gone
to sleep.

Duhamel was fined S23, in
cluding court costs, in justice court
for driving without having a com--

mercial operator's license on bis
person.

RepatriatedJews
Slain By Outlaws

WARSAW, June 16 (Delaye
(JP Thousands of Jews "being
repatriated from Russia are flee--
ing westward and southward tQ
escapeintermittent waves of anti-Semi- tic

terror at the handsof out-

law bands.
Approximately, 1,000 Jewish

slayings have been verified inths
past 10 months andthe toll Is bet-

ing boosted by bandit attacks on
repatriation convoys operating on

(.railways and highways.
The government is severely

punishing those perpetrating anti-Semi- tic

acts, but the activity of
the lawless bands Is so wide-
spreadthat it is difficult to assure
adequateprotection for alL

Jackson SeesEnd
Of Trials In July

NUERNBERG, Germariy. June,
17. UP) JusticeRobert H. Jack-
son said today his job as American
war crimes prosecutor here pro-
bably would be over by July 15,
and that,he would return to the
United States.

The jurists, spearheadof a con
troversy Involving Supreme Court
Justice Hugo L. Black, estimated
the casesof th high" Nazis would
be completed by mid-Jul- y. The at-

tention of the tribunal then will
be devoted to prosecution of such
organizations as the SS. the Ge
stapo and the Hitler Youth



Tw.o Sides
By an ,act of congress

1934, no radio station can be compelled to
accept political advertising. But that isn't
all. If a stationdoes sell time for political
purposes,it must sell an equal amount of
time to the oppositeside.

SupposeStation WOOF sells 15 minutes
a day for 30.days to CandidateA. If Candi-
date A has opponentsin the personsof Can-
didatesB, C, D, E. F, G, H, I, J, and K, Sta-
tion WOOF is compelled to sell 15 minutesa
day for 30 days to eachof them, if theyde-

mand it o

That runs into time, and Station WOOF
might be turnedinto nothing but a political
squawkbox.

There are more than a dozen candidates
for governor of Texas,and a complaint has
beenfiled against a Texas.network because
it had refused to sell time to one candidate
before June 11.

The stationshad decided that June 11
Vas as early as they could make provision
for so much political time on the air, in.'

The Nation Todays-Jam-es

USOutlines
WASHINGTON. This

country isn't offering to give away

its special atdiAlc secrets over-

night
It won't give them away at all

nnless the other nations agree to

certain conditions satisfactory to
the United States.

: Meeting those conditions may
take years.

fv Bernard Baruchj representing
jie United States, yesterday in

New York went before the atomic
commission of the United ,Na- -,

'lions.
f Baruch made proposals which
Heed plentyof thought by this-an-d

other countries. They're
inn

In brief, he suggested:
The nations should agree to

law the atom bomb as aweaponofj.
war.

They should agree upon
acntswhich could be inflicted fast
upon any nation violating the
agreements by trying to make a
bomb.

The nations should set up an in- -j

ternational atomic development
j authority, a group or board of re--

presentatives of various nations.
This group would have author--"

ity over the materials that could
make a bomb and all other atomic

" energy activities.
i When this group is set up, after

all the agreementshad been made,
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rendering: guaranteed service.
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Jo Everything

V

to
have; to sell equally to all. .tf

bought one hour of time, all
eleven would have to be given

privilege. That would run to 12
time in a single day.

stations are not adverset,o selling
only way they can make a liv-

ing. havetoconsiderthe listening
station put on 10 or 12

of political ballyhoo would soon
minus an audience. Also, there-ar-e
hours in a day.
made'therules,and if the radio

abide by them, their license
away. They must give Candi-

date the sameconsiderationthey
A, though CandidateA may
that the stationshave,en--

conspiracyto prevent .he
bearing his oratory.
two sidesto everything,"as the

when he pulle'd on his trousers
before.. '

dating back to view of the
they would
one candidate
the other
the same
hoursof radio
' Radio
time. K's the

But they
public, and any
hoursa day
find itself

only 24
Congress

stationsdon't
will be taken

X exactly
give Candidate
mate it appear
tereda deliberate
public from

Thereare
fellow said
hind Dart

Marlow

TermsF6rAtomControl
the atomic authority oe
given our atomic secrets. ,

But all that Uke, time and the
nations would have to seal their
agreementsto all the conditfons'by
treaties. 9

Becausea treaty would he in.
volved, the United States Senate
would first have to approve bur
part in all this.

And its aDoroval could be ob--
tained only by a two-thiir- fs vote,
which Is not easy.. , "'

Baruch and this government ap--
n.Mnti.. soi v..f . i.tra
time to get all the conditions
agreed to,ttfat no nneelse Is going;
to bob up with, an-- atom bomb of
his own in tlje near future.

Baruch proposedsomething
which Involved not only the na--
tlonal sovereignty Qf, the-- United
States but all nations,taking part
In the agreements. .--

National sovereignty means a
nation's freedom to make decl--s

Hal Boyle's Notebook

one

Black Market Queen
By MORRIE LANDSBERG ber of her husband'smob rubbed

'(For Hal Boyle) him out and made her a widow
TOKYO (JP) A Monday

widow wearing western - style The defunct husband, Gichi
clothes and an occidental air of Matsuda, was the boss of Tokyo's
assuranceto match has moved in
as queen of Tokyo's black market

Yoshiko Matsuda claims'- - the
high office in the underworld, by
right of succession. Ah' ex-me-
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fact that if they sold

that

"would

.Bill

sions 01 us own. as it seesxu, 10
protect itself or its interests.

j finAilKA 4 1 t n I in tmnAtitHi 41 n

bl ansta iKd Nation,
UDon having a veto unon

the afctioni of the others. f ,
Baruch suggests that if atomic

"ener-ff-v mntrnl is ffolni? tn wnrk.
then the nations must give .up
their veto In the United Nations In
so far as its affects control of ato--'
mlc energy. : . .
' "Here, agajn, the United States
Senatewould have to approve tie--
fore we could agree fo anythtng
m,.

If we did agree, It would be the
first time in our .history that we
were willing to lay aside our na--
tlonal sovereignty under any filr- -
cumstancesor for anypurposq.

It could mean this: .
If after we and the other na-,-.-

tions agreed to International ato--
mlc control we for some reason
wanted to make atom bombs, the
rest would be free to jump on us.

- .

underworld up until the time he
announced that henceforth the

'blaclcmarketwould be "legitimate,
ethical-- and business-like.-" '

1

Those who didn't want to live
1

under his new ukase of honor
among thieYes could' go back 'to
honest toil, he said.

One, however, forthrightly de-

cided that bumping off the king of
the black marketcould becounted
as an honest day's toil. 4

The killing caused great con-
sternation in Matsuda's umbrage
ous empire.

A , . . ,

restored, however,among Tokyo's
estimated 5,000 black marketeers,

They voted to make Mrs.Matsu-d- o

the new ruler of the associa-
tion, arid' she accepted with alac-
rity.

In an Interview in the room
whee the last rites.were perform-
ed for her husband,Mrs. Matsuda.

flanked by flowers and funeral
wreaths declared: "I will try to
do whatmy husbandfailed to do."

Eventually, she said, the black
market could go legitimate, 'buy-
ing and selling at equitable prices.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Matsuda,added
with confidence,she would handle
both her "association" members
and rival racketeers, even if she
was the first female ruler Tokyo's
tenderloin ever had.

Meanwhile, also,the 5,000 mem-
bers will keep right on paying her
a total of 1,500 yen ($100) daily
for rental, cleaning, and protec-
tion that is to say, "vigilance"
service.

Search Continues
For Drowned Body

DURANT, Okla., June 17 (ff)
Search continues today" for the

body of Hermon Glenn, 30, of
Denison, Tex., and Madill,, Okla.,
who was one of two drowning vie- -,

tims at Lake Texoma Saturday
night

The body of Vadis E. Shaw, 25,
Denison, was recovered yesterday.

The two were employeesof the
Abe Ross Truck Cp. of Denison
and were attending a company
fishing party and picnic A ris-
ing wind and wavescapsizedtheir
rowbpat near the IJreston bend
section of the lake.

for trovdinformation
Telephone337

GREYHOUND
TERMINAL

31S RUNNELS STREET

QUICK
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Beauties 1946 Model
NEW YORK Until a couple of

.years ago the most glamorouswo--
m-?-

n tWs, ,glamr"erl
wefeu show g' ta"i terr

night-bloomi- speci--

w"? ,UFv "4 ".ol "avc
016 ultiinate in Intelligence but
more an "iaf e P tort deficien--
cv wiH Physical beauty. They
were the reason for staee-doo-r-

JOhnntes, easy minks and handy
limousines and the suspician that
every chorus girl was teing kept

Pk Avenue flat. .

These, gals were really glamor--
ous; sometimes just to be seen
In the company of the ranking
Ziegfeld blonde or the most not--
able Earl ' Carroll lovely was
enough, to 'turn some quiet little
businessman into a sudden Dla-mo- n

Jim Brady.
Not today, though. The chorus

girls now mostly, .are young ladies
of ballet rather than tap dancing
preferences, who work hours ev-

ery day on their own time to im-

prove their ballet accomplish-
ment?. When their shows are 'ov-

er at night they go home, tired
out,"

The real glamor kid3 now are
photographer's models. J o h--

Robert Powers, Harry Conover
and Walter Thornton have, the
same abilities In the beauty busi--

ness that distinguished Ziegfeld,
Carroll .and George. White. Fur-
thermore, the modelsof today are
so resourceful with their clothes,
and wear them so well that the
youngsters of- - the country are
imitating their dressing preferenc--
es asmuch as they once copiedthe
movie stars. Here inNew York
girls even have come to copy that
sign of the modeling craft, Uhe
men s hat box In which a uonover
'or Powerscutie carries her make-
up and whatever is neededfor the
next modeling job. Once the fa--

tf H w n

m d , u y be kid
from Brooklyn or Staten Island on

Q ACROSS 38. Mother
1. Policeman: 39. Poem

slang: 41. Consider
4. Founded 42. Wharf
9. Timid 44. Obligatory

12. Puss 46. Discovers
13. Slur over 47. Hawaiian food
14. Dance step 45. Lower legs
15. Sun 30. Shed
16. King of Tyre 53. Knrapes
17. Beverage 56. Worthless
18. Rubs out leaving:
20. Summon to-- archaic

Kether 57. Wroth
22. Informal ns 59. Headpiece

60. Tree
24. Rodent 61. Go In
25. Made well 62. French Rhoot--
27. Marks Inp match

Keglon 63. Marshal under.
22. Ancient Irish Napoleon

capital 64i Shnbby
33. Knock 65. Furtive
24. Note ot th . '

- scale DOWN
15. Rule 1. Container

2 3 lp.4 S 8

Ti Ij32

m in

So" ' mf1
"
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The Big Spring

ACTION
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the way to. the country for the
weekend.

These girls, it seems'to me, arc
smarter as a class than the show
girls of past popularity. Theyseen
to be mpre interested in serious,
matters "than Jheir gr?ase-painte- d

counterparts. There are a few who
make a profession out of saloon
environments but they usually
lose size as models, for. the night
lift reflects on the pretty features
which should be clear and un--

. baggy when some Jens - genius
starts clicking his shutter at nine
a-- T.he show girls of cnampaigne
and whoopee tradition were just
gn8 to bed t time twenty
years ago.

Outside of its attractions to
Hollywood scouts and Broadway
producerswho are on the constant
prowl for beauty and talent, there
is not much future in modeling as
a profession itself. There is a
very good present In it, though.
Models of the Candy Jones and
Anita Colby type make from $250
to $500, a week if they want to
work constantly, which .they usu-

ally do.
Miss Colby, for instance, knew

mode'lng couldn't Become a per-
manent career and left to become
a sort of exalted.glamor assistant
to David O. Selznick, traveling
about the country blinding folks
with her beauty and charm and in
the process advertising Selznick's
films. Candy Jones abandons
modeling from time to time for
remunerative offers, such as a re
cent tour for a cosmetics firm

ch paid her the not unattrac--

tiveamount of $100 a day.

,
Amendment bOUgtlt

WASHINGTON, June 17 (P)
Senator Walsh s) has an-

nounced he will seek an amend--

l)7t1nn hill on which the senate
agricuiture committeebegins hear--
ings Tuesday.

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle

smelt 4. Decapitate
Mediterranean 5. Tipping to on

eaillng sidevessel 6. Title of a
knight

7. Kind ot cheeie
8. Delay
9. Splash

10. Healthy1
11. Belgian river
19. Bundle of

grain
21. Hang down
23.. Parts of

flowers
25. So. American

timber tree
25. Kettle rash
28. Flowering

plant
2Ji Domesticated
30. Boxes
32. Largest

vegetable
organism

3ft. Eccentricities
37. Imitating
40. Right feeling
43. Small anlmd
45. Negative

prefix
46. Showy clnthea

and Jewels
49. Detested
50. That which Is

lent
51. Gaelic
52. Department In

Krance
54. Bar of wood or

metal
55. Active
58. Devoured
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miliar Hatbox was a sure sign that'ment to the proposed wool stab--

31.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Draw Pcorsow d

Klan Kleagle Klaws Kriti'ks At Konfab
WASHINGTON Here is the 1940 he ran the hoodedorder un-- American embassy In Yugoslavia

latest report on the inside doings derground, forced them to take off for dealing In the black market.4
of the Ku Klux Klan. their masks,and finally senteight Believe it or not, but the statede--

At a secret meeting of Atlanta of them to Jail for flogging and partment had advised embassy
Klavern No. 1, on June 3, Grand terrorizing 63 citizens In and employeesto convert their Amer--
Dragon Samuel Green spent most around Atlanta, two of whom were jcan money at black-mark- et rates
of his time denouncing Drew killed. rather than at the. official 'rate. .

Pearson,Walter Winchell, the At- - Following their conviction, the thuj violating the law and thus
lanta Journal and the Atlanta Klan pulled wires with its friend giving Marshal Tito another op""
Constitution. The editor of the Governor Gene Talmadge to se-- portunity to embarrass the USA
latter, Ralph McGill, he referred cure pardons for the eight. But . m . Soviet Commissar Vyshinsky
to as "Rosenwald"McGill. the enlightcd editors andministers nasrefUsed to'drop charges against

Grand Dragon Green, despite of Georgia came to the support the clerk In the American embassy--
his high-soundi- title, is an ob-- of Dan Duke, and Talmadgedidn't i Moscow whom he charireswith
stetrician in private life, and does
not look too imgosingT

He takes hiswork-mos- t serious--
Iy, however, and seemed muchag--
itated over the manner In which
the Klan's "activities had beenun--
covered. ,

In-ord- er to cpunteract'thecrit- -
Jcism, the Grand Dragon propos--
ed 'that .the various Klavcrns so--
lipit contributions to pay for a 30- -
minute nationwide hook-u-p over
the Atlanta" Journal's radio station
WSB in order to'answer the Klan's
critics. To this cno) he appointed
Klansman Guiano as a committee
uj. one 10 mane uic necessary i- -
rangements. Green nimseit ot--
fered to put up any moneyneces--
sary as a Binder with the radio
station. , .

He proposed that the title of
the 'radio talk be "Klan Kraft,"
but that actually it should be de--
voted tp an 'attack on Pearson,
Ralph Jones,a local columnist and
the two Atlanta newspapers.

Meanwhile, the Atlanta Jour--
nal's campaign to remove Klans- -
men from the Atlanta police force
hasdefinitely got under the Klans--
men's skin. Local police chiefs
have denied that any Klansmen
are on the police force, but the
fact remains that 11 police in uni--

form were present-- at the June 3
meeting, while, "pictures taken ,by
Life magazineon Stone Mountain
clearly show the faces of crtjjer
policemen who. attended the Klan
rally there.

Meanwhile, If looks as If some
Klansmen were ducking for cover

'and that-ne- membership had
fallen off. Only seven new njem--
bers applied at the June 3 meet--
ing, with five new reinstatements.
This was in contrast to 200 new
applicants at the previous meet--
Ing. '

Grand Dragon Green has advls--
ed that Klansmen lay low and
commit no overt acts 'while the
heat is on.

Goy. Arnall Cracks Down

The Klan question has had In-

teresting repercussions on the
Georcia gubernatorial race, with

his Klan

for

304

have the nerve.
one after

in the
the floggers.

Dan Is
out of the corps back
on job as
Klan-hunt- er with
backing him 100 per cent.

the
of the De--

has too for
an and able

Gene op-- eiro, where he that the
enly bidding for Klan support and States the

CarmichaeL coming conference,August 20,
ing it. Ed Rivers, a reservations regarding

Klansman himself, now Argentina. to
running has a pussy-- on a house-cleani-ng of Argentine

we sat.down at the
Courageous Governor Ellis Ar-- table with But Sec-na- il,

has left no one in Byrnes with Pawley
doubt as to where he and against Braden,

in .with both feet, which
nas his general
to make a and as Diplomatic Pouch
a Dan as--

attorney general who went Marshal Tito's secret have
after the Klan in has been arrested attaches of
assignedto the job. '
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quite
However, month Duke

enlisted corps, Tal--
madgepardoned Klan

Today, however, Duke
and

the Georgia's chief
Governor Arnall

Why Braden Resigned

Once again, running Pan--
American affairs State
partment proved much

earnest man. Assist--,

Talmadge agreed
United would enter

Jimmie boldly attack'-- Rio
without

Braden tried insist
again, kept

footer's silence. Nazis before
same them.

however, retary sided
stands, following

Jumping Arnall Braden resigned,
ordered attorney

thorough probe,
result Duke, live-wi- re

sistant police
1940, several the

onions.

T.

Reacan

&
Henry

400 East

G.

Audits

1015
'212 East

General

Sales
Grezr

marine

marine

former

am oeuieuujy oyiuuic oinucu uaa
finally decided to stop nutting nis
head against stone walls and will
resign before July 15. He had
decided that if the U. S. army is
going to .dictate U. S. policy in
Latin America, he has other things.
to do elsewhere.,

This represents a clear-c- ut vlc- -
tory for William D. Pawley, the
Florida millionaire, recently nam--
ed U. S. ambassadorto Brazil. He
has been sniping relentlessly at
Braden for months and Is now
slated to succeedhim.

It also represents a victory for
the appeaser group which advo--
cated making a deal with dictator
Peron of Argentina, no matter
what the terms. Braden has been
steadfastly opposed.

If Pawley takes Braden'splace
as assistant secretary of state in
charge of Latin American affairs,
as he plans to do, it wlU cause
some eye-bro-w raising below the

,Rio Grande. For Pawley, when
U. S. ambassadorto Peru, applied
pressure to collect the old Selig--
man National City Bank loan of
$100,000,000 advancedto Peru un--
der scandalouscircumstances, in--

eluding a bribe to the son of Pres--
ident Leguia.

So, If Pawley takes over the key
job of administering Pan Amerl--
can policy. Latinos will Interpret
It as the end of the good neighbor
policy and a reversion to the old
days of when the marines did the
bidding of Wall Street

Last straw which caused Brad--
en's resignation was Pawley's cur--
rent conversation in Rio de Jan--
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"Hooligan acts." Vyshinsky toldf
Ambassador "Beetle" Smith that
RUSsia does not claim'' diplomatic
immunity for its lowest clerks' and

es not eXpect the Americanem--
bassy to" claim it "either. Smith
has recommended that the USA
're"fUse to yield . . . Thoughtful
British and American observers
afe worrje(j aD0Ut the strong r2
birth of British fascism. Although
comparatively''quiet during th'
war, thefollowers, of hate-peddl- er

Oswald Mosley are becoming'mor
active now. The rebirth, is com--
pared to the Klan's rejuvenation
m mis country. 9

(Copyright, 1946, by the BU
Syndicate, Inc.)
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RomanIn StarringRole
As Tigers Trip Anson

Limits Visitors
To Fiv Blows,
Drives In Run

Carlos Roman, who starred In

the Big Spring baseball Tigers'
dramatic hg victory over

, the Abilene Eagles a week ago,

pitched and batted to a thrilling
1 to 0 nd triumph over the
Anson Bengals here Sunday af-

ternoon.
Roman limited the Ansoniles to

five hiU all singles and bat
ted in the winning run when he
propelled "Tule" Rodriguez
across the dish with a sharp sln--
fele. His safety came after one
man had been retired in the 11th

Trini Rosales. who appeared
here fhca stint for Abi
lene, toed the rubber for the

'Bengals. He'hurled creditably but
weakened in the second extra
round, walking Rodriguez and
Ruiz, the first two men to face
him.

Wlmnv Cruz went down . on
strikes but then Roman connected
for the blow that wrote finis to the
story of the mound duel.

The outcome was almost a re
TMtitlnn of the June 9 setto against

. Ahilpne when- Rosales walkedH
Mendoza to open the 14th. Men
doza ankled to secondon a passed
ball when he waited until Mar
tinez singled to break up the con
test. v

Oonzalo Arista, who. has been
playing left and center field for
thi local- - team.,imea in ai iqu"
ilnn in the absenceof Gus Fierro,
r.us is out with a bad right
thumb, injured in a workout Frl-da- v

evening. Arista played good

defensive ball but wentuhitlessfor
thi. fit time this season.

Anton boasteda record of eight
wins in 11 'start before coming
here,
Anion AB H

A. Gargia; 2b. . . . .4 0

J. Rbdriguez,cf . ..5 1 0
t Nunez, lb' 5 0 0

A. Seba.llo, 3b :..-5- j 0 2

Moreno, ss ........5 0 1

J. Lujan. If. ..... 5. 2 0

,T. Rosales,p ...,.-.- 4 0 1

T. Lulan. c ......4 0 1

E. Seballo.rf 4 0 2 0

Totals 42-- t) 5 31 8

x One outwhen winning run

Bif Sprinr ABRHOA
Ae. .C 5 0 0 2 5fi - - -

Mnrinu. 3b 3 0 111
iu.rtin ih 5 0 0 19 0- - -iuat kjwj
Gamboa, ct 3 0 ,0 1 0

Paredez. If 5 0 0 2 0

T. Rodriguez, 2b ..4 1 1 3 6

tfuiz. rf 3 0 1 1 0

R. Cruz, c 4 0 1 .4 0
Roman, p 5 0 2 0 4

Totals 37 1 6 SS 16

Score by innings:
Anson 000 000 000 000
Big Spring 000 000 000 011

Errors, Moreno, Paredez2A.Arls--

T. Rodriguez, Ruiz; runs bat-

ted in, Roman; earned 'run, Big

Spring 1: left on bases, Big

Spring 12, Anson 11: hit by pitch-

ed ball. R Cruz (by - Rosales);

struck out, by Rosales7,Hloman3;

baseson balls, Rosaler?, Roman
2- - passedballs, F. Lujar 3; double
piav. A. Garcia to Nunez; umpires,
A. "Hernandez and M. Rosales;
scorer,JuanVega,Jr. ,

frota dreeae. suits
clorec clothlar. tic.A aswell a upholrtery.

fcr etc-- mad from av . variety of fabrics.

M UFTMS
THE MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER
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Relax
s

Hvt 'Fun
by

BOWLING

.After a fall day's work yonll
eafey a relaxing came at ear
fiae alien. Bowl for as eresiag
af fszu

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Ksmneb

Manhattan Primed To Spring

Upset In CosdenGo Tonight
The stage Is set for an upset In

Muny softball league playthis eve
nlng, and thatin the first gameof
the twin-bil- l.

Cosden's Oilersneed the vic
tory to stay in the fight for the
circuit's first half crown. How
ever, they take the field against
Manhattan Club at 7:30 olclock
without the services of their star
hurler. L. D. Cunningham. The
speed-ba- ll ace has been in sick bay
for several days due to an ailing
rib.

Manhattan Is coasting alongin
fourth place. A victory would
elevate the Clubbers to a dead-
lock for third.

Jimmy Daylong is slated to
shoulder the pitching chores for

Results
Standings

WT-N-M League
Abilene 17,. AmarillP3,

. Albuquerque 11, Pampa5.
Lamesa 11. Lubbock 21. '
Clovis 16, Borger 15.

Texas League
Dallas 0-- 7, Houston 2-- 4.

Oklahoma City 2-- 2, Beaumont
5-- 4.

Tulsa 6-- 3, Shreveport 5-- 2.

Fort Worth 9, San Antonio 0.

National League
St Louis 4-- 1; Ne York 1-- 9.

Brooklyn 4, Chicago 2.J
Boston 2-- 2. Cincinnati 1-- 0. .
Philadelphia 4-- 1, Pittsburgh 3--

10.

American League
New York 9-- 7, St Louis 2-- 5 (sec

ond game 10 innings).
Boston 6--4; .Chicago 1-- 7.

Cleveland'2-- 3; Philadelphia 1-- 2

First game 11 innings; second
game called at end of 6th, dark
ness).

Washington 6. Detroit 3 (called
it end of 7th, rain).

WT-N-M League
Team W. L. Pet

Abilene ....36 15 .706
Amarillo 36 15 .706
Pampa 35 16 .686
Borger 25 25 .500
Lubbock . . 25 26 .490
Albuquerque ..19 33 .365
Clovis . ..14 37 . .275
Lamesa .14 37 .275

American League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston . 42 13 .764
New York 36, 23 .610
Detroit 30 25 .545
Washington 29 25 .537
Cleveland . ........25 32 .438
St. Louis 23 32 .418
Chicago ......21 31 .404
Philadelphia .........15 40 .273

National League..

Team W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 33 20 .623

St Louis .............30 23 .566
Chicago . 26 23 .531
Cincinnati . . .t.. ...25 24' .510
Boston .....25 27 .410
Pittsburgh . ..' :22 27 .449
New York 23 3L .426
Philadelphia .. ......20 29 .408

Southern Association
Team - W. L. Pet

Atlanta . 41 24 .631
Nashville 33, 25 .569
Chattanooga . ; 35 30 .538
Memphis 32 31 .508
New Orleans .. 32 3.1 .508
Mobile 27 34 .443
T.Htle Rock .........24 36 .400
Birmingham 2538 .397

fTexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

Fort Worth . 40 19 .678

Dallas 37 26 .587

San Antonio 35 25 .583
Tulsa 33 29 .532

Beaumont ."32 30 .516

Houston . 26 35 .426
Rhrevenort 'Zl 38 .356
Oklahoma City .0 45 .323

East Texas League
Team-Hend- erson W L Pet

32 18 .640
Tyler '. 30 20 .600

Paris ;..f 28 20 .583
2G 24 .20

Jacksonville . ..27 26 .509
Lufkln . 21 31 .404
Sherman 20 ' 32 .385
Greenville 19 32 373.

Bob Hope At Homt
On Dallas'Links

. e

DALLAS. June 17 (P)" Film
and radio sta Bob Hope "was just
t iciirppKsful vesterday . with a

putter as with his puns.. .

The comedianteamed with Ray
mond Gafford, Fort Worth, to win

nine-hol- e exhibition golf match
against A. J. January and Levi
Lynch.

A chip shot into the cup on the
ninth hole by Hope won the match
one up for the pair.

Amarilloan Sets Pact
In Senior Tourney '

AMARILLO. June 17 (P)
Qualifying rounds in the 12th an-

nual Tri-Sta- te Senior Golf tourna
ment will continue today at the
Amarillo country cltfb course.

visiting seniors will quality to
morrow. a

Yesterday Sam Orr, Amarillo,
placed the first day's qualification
wilh an eight-over-p- ar 78. Bill
Jenkins finished one stroke be-

hind. " -

the Manhattans. If he's right, he
could make It uncomfortable for
the Cosdens.

The 9:30 aftermath sends the
AB Club out against Coahoma's
Stanolind Oilers. Coahoma must
win to keep the edgeon such club's
as Cosden and the Redcaps.

Roy Weeks or K. C. Grantham
will probably do the flinging for
Coahoma whileLee Flowers will
pitch for ABC.

Felines Blank

Sanfone, Rebs

Split A Pair
By the Associated Press

Everything went fine yesterday
for the leaders In "the Texas
leagBe. , ,

The Fort Worth Cats scored
their second straight shutout vie
tory, 9-- 0, over the third place San
Antonio Missions.

The Dallas Rebels, held ori --to
the second-plac-e position by split
ting a doubleheader, 7-- 4 and 0-- 2.

with the Houston Buffs.
Tulsa's Oilers swept a double-head-er

from the Shreveport
Sports 6-- 5 and 3-- 2. The Beaumont
Exporters took Oklahoma City 5-- 2

and 4-- 2.

The - Fort Worth Cats slammed
pitcher John Whiteheadof the San
Antonio Missions for 14 hits. Al
Zachary, Cat righthander, limited
the Missions to four scatteredhits.

The Dallas Rebels snapped the
Houston Buffs' winning streak by
pushing across four runs ih the,
sixth inning of the second game.
In the first game Clarence Beers
of the Buffs hurled his third shut-
out in four days and fifth since
last Sunday.

In thfr Shreveport-Tuls- a battle
home runs by Lltzsinger of tie
Sports and Madrid of the Oilers
in the opener and Flnley of the
Sports in the nightcap figured in
the close scores.

Manager Jim Turner pitched
his fifth victory of the year for
Beaumont In the opening game
and Red Clark held the Oklahoma.
City Indians ,to two hits in the
secondgame.

Today's schedule:
Fort Worth at San A'ntonlo.
Dallas at Houston.
(All night games).
Only gamesscheduled.) '

I0

.

'

1ftiiqf.

LOOKING
Wlth TOMMY HART

For first time in several years, Our Town should
bein a position to enterone
teur Softball association'sdistrict tournament, wnicn will
probably be unreeled in Abilene sometime in August.

A new setup comprising 24 districts has been devised
for stateplay this seasonand association'sofficials
ara encouragingall teamsto get into swim.

Before the war, Cosden's Oilers annually recruited
strongaggregationsfor the stateplayoff. Ben Daniel had
a club in the big show a time or two.

The arrangementthis year will qualify district winners
and runners-u-p from eachof 24 districts for the finals,
which will be conductedin HoustonAugust 16-17-1- 8.

TheAmericanLegiongirls brigade,too haveoppor
tunity to campaign for the
state championship, which
will be decided at Fort Worth
August

State championswill com
pete in the SouthwestRegion-

al tournament at Fort Worth
August 30-3-1 and September
1.

L. D. Cunningham.Cosden'sstar
tosser, is on the sidelines for
how long he doesn't know. L. D.
underwent a medical examination
the other day and discovered he
had a broken rib. He had no Idea
how he got It, certainly has ex--
nerienced no Injury that would
causesuch a break within the im-

mediate past.

Obie Brlstow, Big Spring's
man mountain, was fanned out
in the second round of
Oklahoma State Amateur golf
tournament at Tulsa last week.

. His conqueror was Leo . Case
of Tulsa, 2 and 1. Oble register-
ed Ardmore, a former
home, in order to qualify for the
tournament.

Obis's conqueror in the recent
West Texas Invitational tourna
ment, Doug Jones, tells this de
partment he'll most likely be on

hand for the Big Spring Invita
tional in late August.

Doug, a former Big Springer
who now calls Abilene home, will
be.the defending champion here.
He measured Chick Trout in the
finals last year, 2 and 1.

Jones, whose prize for winning
the WTI was a handsome gold
watch, is planning on taking part
in the Breckenndge 'Invitational
two weeks hence.

Jo-J- o White, the Georgian who
eot shanghaiedout of the major
leagues some years ago due 10 a

in with the tnen
managerof the Detroit Tigers, Del
Baker, Is now pilot of the Seattle
Rainers of the Pacific uoast Dase
ball league.

v- - The plain-spoke-n, outfielder,

7 FIRST-AI- D FOR
SCALP-SCRATCHE-

If dry sclp itchea rub on
lev dropsof Moroline Hair
Tonic. Helps remove loose,
unsightlydandruff flakes.
MOROLINE HAIR TONIC

WAYS BETTER Ie '
CftcnsM as H lubricate!"... "

Dttptrft enginesludge!'
e

facrea gas mileage!
?

Sfarids ,35 fa 10 high!1

ReJueeicarbon,lacfjer!

rVevenf rust andtorroilon!
rYofecti moving parts!

Keeps olj rings cfeaAerf

Oil lines slay ceooerl

Lengthens enginelife!

h your container
Hut FederalTax

the

the the
the
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will
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Yes, WardsVitalized Oil "clings o hotspots"in your
engine. . . covers sizzling cylinder walls with a tough,
dinging oil film I And that's IMPORTANT! For tests
prove that"ordinary" oils mayleavetheseimportant
"AVt spots" unprotected! Remember the "hot spots"
in your engine are WEAR-spot- s . . . protect them
with "Wards Vitalized Oil!

VHaUztd 03 h Similar to Iff Motor Oil Um4
' by AM Army Trvdtj and Tanki la World Wor 111

'EM OVER

or more teamsin the StateAma--

who reputedly earned .something
like $12,000 a season for Sacre-ment- o

last year (the league'shigh-

est), succeedsBill Skiff.
White visited here a few days'

before hefirst checkedin at Scat-ti-e

and almost turned around and
went back to Georgia.He still con-

siders himself a major league ball
players and wanted a chance to
show up Baker.

Not Any Younger

AP Scribe Likes

Conn In Debate

With Joe Louis

By SID FEDER
GREENWOOD LAKE. N. J

June 17 UP) On the theory that
not even hot-head- ed Billy Conn
will make a million-dolla- r mistake
twice in a row, while Joe Louis
can't do a thing to bring youth
back to his legs, this
corner picks Billy to dethrone the
bomber Wednesday in Yankee
stadium.

These are the big questions to-

day as the thumpers wound up
their long training: (1) Whether
Joe's still power-packe- d punch
will be offset by Old Pop Time as
the fight goes along, and (2)
whether Sweet William will toss
his speedand skill out the window
and get his "Irish" up as he did
five years ago, when he tried to
slug it out with Louis and was
flattened.

No one realizes better than Bill
that his "Irish" cost him a mil- -

jj

Texan Toast Of Golfing Worl-d-

Mangrum

CLEVELAND. June 17. UP

They won't be calling him "Ray
Mangrum's kid brother" around
the golfing circuit any more
for now he's the National Open
chnpion.

In one of the most star-spangl-

finishes the links classic has ever
witnessed,Lloyd Mangrum of Los
Angeles, a Texas-bor-n farm boy.
snatched golfdom's biggest prize

To
Carr-Powe-ll added the scalp of

a second Big Spring team to its
belt Saturday night when the Man

hattan Club fell to the tune of a
4-- 0 score in a softball gameplayed
in San Angelo.

Previously, the Angeloans had
taken Cosden's Oilers into camp,

Saveln Jacksoncwho toed the
slab for the visitors, limited the
Clubbers to two hits and struck
out ten men.

J. D. Brown, recruited from the
Abllene's city leagues, worked on
the knob for the Manhattans,sur
rendering six blows. ,

Bill Loses
MARSHALL, June 17 (JF)

Jack Laxson pf Brownwood took
the ninth annual Marshall invi-

tation golf tournament yesterday
defeating ' Bill McMahon, Long-vie- w,

two-u- p.

lion dollars as well as the cham-
pionship that night.

"Junior" has indicated a couple
of times in his training grind up
here, that when he's tagged he
still seesred and comes in wing-
ing and walloping. But he's been
drilled, cautioned and warned day
after day that tearing in and try-
ing to bang with Joe never pays
afiy dividends except in bumps
and bruises.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Wraps National
OpenTitle In 2nd

ManhattanLoses

Carr -- Powell

McMahpn

Up

yesterday over Canterbury golf
club's storm - menaced layout in
a double playoff with Byron Nel-

son of Toledo and Vic Ghezzi of
Knoxville. Tenn.

They had tied Saturday at 284.
four under par, for the regula-
tion 72 holes, and in the first
playoff round yesterday morning
they came in like a three - horse
team wilh par 72s, forcing an-

other round.
Three strokes behindGhezzi and

two back of Nelson at the end of
12 holes of the final round, Man-
grum uncorked a blazing four-hol- e

splurge in which he took a two-stro- ke

lead through the 16th, saw
it whittled to a single stroke on
the 17th green, and then hung dog-
gedly on to win between lightning
flashes, and in the glare of auto
mobile headlights, on the final
green.

Mangrum, 31, wears the Purple
Heart for shrapnel wounds re-

ceived In Europe. He Is a mighty
mite, weighing only 145 pounds,
although six feet tall. A natty
moustacheadorns his lip.

Before 1938, when he first took
up tournament golf, he was known
as Ray Mangrum's kid brother,
Ray being one of the betterknown
journeymen picking up prize
checks.

In his Texas drawl he was

POLO CONTEST
IS postp6n'ed

A death In the family of one
of the Lubbock players caused
postponement of the. Cosden-Lubboc- k

polo game, scheduled
to be played Sunday afternoon
in Lamesa.

The contest was re-s- et for
Sunday, June 23.

EASE CORN PAIN

myn
MOVIR

QUID

L
asSK

"And seeplenty of my friends prefer Riversides, tool" That'sright I from
coastto coast,more andmore carownersareswitching to Riversidetires.
And remember, of the 40 million Riversides sold . . . not single one ever
just cameon the carl EachandeveryRiverside wal deliberatelyohoaen

in to all other tires! Why? For the very same reason
that makes so many car-owne- rs switch to Riversidestoday.

for

of -

Mon., June17, 1946

Playoff.
born and reared on a. farm lieai
Trenton. Texas1 Mangrum de
clared that he started a caddy,
never played amateur jgolf, but
that "I have always been a pro.
I am not a professional at any
club, and I'm not going to take a
job like that."
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MUSIC HALL AUDITORIUM

Houston, Texas
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Radio Networks
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Big Spring (ToxaQ

Automotive
Used Cure For Sale

1542 Pontiac ScdanT Tow mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
ranch truck. Phone 1374 or 7 i
1940 Chevrolet for sale. See Cold"
Iron at Bulck Body bhop

UBftd Cars Wanted
USED ran bought and sold. Wars:
Wenu Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept 208 Runneli Johnny Mer--
wnrth Mgr
WANT to buy plain 1940 or 1941

Ford or Chevrolet from Individ-wil- l
trat'- - 1941 International

Truck- - M E. Tlndol, Coahoma,.

VnnOUnCementS
Lost 4 Found

WlLLthe person who picked up
my fitted shadeclassesby mistake
In Hemphill Wells Wednesdayaf-

ternoon please notify me. Re-

ward. Phone 1632;
LOST: Parker 51 Pen Fridav in
town: reward. Return to 211 Les-t- er

FisherBide, or call 449.
Personalsc

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HeffeTrian Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room

i :

J F WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologlst

Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Unusual

. v Not to be compared with card
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rectsvou In home life love, busi-
ness.

Miss Lucille. Phillips Courts
9:30 a. m. to 9:30 P. m.

704 E 3rd
WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs.
P Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets every Monday night
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. Work In seconddegree.
BusinessService

For Free Removal of

DE A D ANIMALS
(unskJnntfdi

CALL 232. COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

r.CGxN'CRETF work of all kinds
Call at u" N scurry
Ffiu thp hMt house moving, see
John Durham 82 W 8th
Commercial photography
A'Complete Commercial Service
We ohotogranh anvthlng., any.
vtYtmty, --- ( rvlc

on Kodak FlPIhIng. Photostatic
cooics.

rrTjriO
)f" F

Phone W!R
CONCRETE" work' of

"
all kinds

1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone 22 '

v ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P O Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR Insured house moving sec C.
de. V. mile south Lakevlcw

Grocery on old highway We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled For free estimatescall
O L Williams 758

WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In Studio or. your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing .and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
ftlT": quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

Quick - Reference
Listings

Homld, Mon., Juno 17, 1048

Announcements
BusinessService

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free eitltnatci
I'honc J. it. I'eity. oa--w

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

Wo do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractor! naulp.
mont a specialty. 201 N. Aus--
tin St Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th SL .
Big Spring. Tcxai

let us bid on vour furniture. See
fnrnUtire. Sew--

ling machine repairs o specialty.

Phono 200. Plcklo St Leo. 607 E
2nd.
PAINTING: Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type

ni-n- v nri finish nnlntlnc. free esti
mate. R. A. Call at 808
Bell
cvn ntilnV- - cnrvlro nn nnlntine. Da
perhanging and textonlng, Phone
1013.

Appliances repair-c-d:

saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
C?UA i.nn. T.ro'a Tnurolrv
nnnn niH cmnlrpri tilt barbecue

frlnd nhfrVpn. find choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 4ua im.yy. Ayuora.
iv vnn npoH vnTir home nainted
and papered: for quick and relia-
ble work, call 1278--J or call at
309 W. 2nd.
WASHING machine repair. Any
TTinVo- - all wnrlr guaranteed!for in
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks norm uo-u-d uin. x.
Holland
WIT T. nl.fc tin nnrt fir flats. Mill
Ing Servien Station.Pnone uoo
ATT Mnrle nf RlllMnTPr. ...... Wnrfc rfonG
IILJU AAUU V. "
highest duality work: reasonable
priced. Bob Arnold. Phone 52

Woman'sColumn
TTWMSTTTrmTNr buttons. buck
les. evelets. betting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFcvre
SPENCER: Have a Soencer rte-in- nii

4nct fnr vnn to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
nrpcrrintlnn carefully filled. IvlTS i

Ola Williams. Phonj! 871--J. 207 E
15!th. (

nmrniTOfir.F.S
rv.ATnri hnttnnQ huekles. belts
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey SUDiett, iui xesier own

ruuueoou
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or wgnt: extra gooa
care. 1002 w. 6tn at.

lMTfRSFRY LAND
Mr Rnccpll nnrt Mrs. Beene.705

IE. i3th, will keep hcildren any
time of day or mgnu rnone
1855-- J.

LUZIERVflne cosmeticsand per
fumes Beatrice vieregge. rnone
847--W

IwamtutI" rioo ctovps alto kinds
P. Y. Tate Furniture, luuu w. ara.

Dav and Night

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
GOB 11th Place Keep cnuarcn an
hours. Phone2010.
MRS.

.
Tipple, 305

.
Johnson, does

a t At
all kinds ot sewingana aiterauons.
lJnone izib-- j
nnnnnam nf nfilMrpn hv hour or
day in my home. Phong 293. 1210
E. 19th.
wtt.t. keen vour children In your
home day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Pnone zuza
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J
L, Haynes. 601 Main, Phope
1826-- J.

WILL keen children in your, home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J,

FOR JUNE ENTERTAINING
.ie Bride's table, white pillar

tied with lace and"Lily ot
the Valley."

Yellow tulips and pink hyacinths
ensemble: reasonably priced.

THE WHAT TJOT SHOP
" Air Conditioned

'n '210 E. Park
Woman'sColumn,,

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Meda' Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone vet
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar
ments for men or women: Indi
vidually designed. Get nervous
faticucd due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283
.TWILL keep children in my home,
nurses care. Pnone 1157-- J

Don't waste the good pot liquor
drained from spinach. Use It In
soup or healthful, chilled vegeta-
ble cocktail.

Business

floor sanding and finishing. Perrjd

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS jjfijg?
typewriters. Remington- Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AiR rOKiniTinKIING We have onchand a completo stock of air
condItloncrs for every homo and business.

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AJITn Fl FPTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
pn,r rcbulId or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY & wffall cart. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. F. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics-- 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP Father's Day Gifts. Sterling pins. .First grade
7 huaraches. Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

213 Runnels St
DRUG STORESGraduation gifts; golf balls: sunshades; fountain

servJce Spears RjtxVDrug. Phone 363.
.

DRY CLEANERS L1 u clcanyur winter clothes and prepare them
for storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS J" gSfJflSK
visit the R. H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FFFD A jCCU STORESWe specialize In Burrus Tcxo Feeds. CanJiwutakc care of your needs.Hawkins Feed &
SeedStore. 700 LamcsaHighway.

FURNITURE Sc Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
iwniiiivnuyMrs in thc furnjture & mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experienced

Hutchlngs.

HOUSEHOLD

GARAGE SERVICE

GARAGES General repair on all makeslof. cars.. Dubs Garage.S101
Scuny pfa 1578

Complete overhaulingon automobiles andheavy duty drilling en-
gines Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service 1110 E 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body work: welding: 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

CI ICC AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses Blg Spring Giass Qo. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROrFRY STORFS Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty DeWey Stump Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St

Employment

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection:1 per-'cc- nt

and bonus.

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

SeeMr. Cllnkicales

'NEED voting energetic, exper
lenced butcher: prefer World War
it vftprnn mint cive refeences.
Apply Joe'sFood Store, weekdays.

Help Wafated Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 Run
nels after 6 p. m.
WANTED: Beauty operator at
Settles Beauty Shop.

WANT someonewho can cook and
Is cood housekeeper: apartment,
salary and meals. 202 Washington
Place. Mrs. Carter.

Financial
EasinessOpportunities

FOR quick sale; my entire stock
of Ready-to-Wea-r, Millinery and
fixtures must be sold at once.
Have to vacate building. Neal
Mills, 153 Walnut St Colorado
uity, Texas

Money To Loan

LOANS
Personal

. Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

408 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO. .
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing .

House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PEReONAfc LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tap, no- - co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office .for
appralsaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
--.bur rates, monthly payments.
Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone 925

J B. Collins. Mgr.
A GOOD PLACE TO

, BORROW
A safe place to Invest

Investments Insured
to $5,000

FIRST FEDERAE SAVINGS
& LOAN ASS'N J

403 Pet Bldg. . Phong 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
NICE large baby bed with roat-tre- ss

and matching chest of draw-
ers; 1 bathlnette; one gas cook
stove; small Cola box; antique
bedroom suite. Phone 1580.

Directory--

9

For Salo
TfouBchold Goods

GOOD, clean untufted mattress
for sale; nuo jonnson. rnone vo.

nlpcn mnhncanv bod
rnnm iiiltn. extra flood springs.
and mattressat bargain, 104 E. 5th
or call 650--w or ion.
NEARLY new porcelain Ice rcfrlg- -

orator for snip; holtls 70. pounas
a y ovy Cainn. Ciimn l.

Office & Store Equipment
COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas, none uuvt.
YTxiK t--uwnnfi SinnHnrd Tvnc- -

m.tini.1 UnnA nnnrtltlnnr Stnnnnrd
keyboard.Sell reasonableor trade.
B. W. Camp. Jr.. 21 in. Aoenig
Sitlm Cnn AnOnln Tnvn
WVtWnri'lS"TR nrfriTncr mnr-hlnn-

caih registers, ornco odskk, cnnirii

writer Exchange,Phone 5711, Abl- -
lene. Texas.

Pets
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies ior saie: sireu w
AlmnrHo TavnC TJOTlPPIV hPKt COCk--

in wt Tovnn Kpnnpl Show.
Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place.

Livestock
ONE nice young Jerseycow and

can ior saie. oee
Dr. Wolfe.
now and voung heifer calf for
sale. 607 State St.
ONE good iersey milk cow for
sale; Phone 180S--

Poultrv & Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 700 Abrams
St
FRYERS for sale. 408 NE 12th.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

nnAWT.
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& uravei xara. ouu Xisi uu u
Phone 17B5. Nlgftt can mui--w

t.ct in hnilrl vou a home or busi
ness building with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchlngs.-Ca-ll
at 808 Bell St.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper aiore,
Phone 1181
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac--,rfo PV.TTTITFOV
RADIAT0R6ERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. pnone iaiu
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
CAXTP si tiour TTnlrhnnlfR.MrrruP
steel windmill, SO ft steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder;
also 160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Pnone 1217
or uuiara.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft 115
Runnels.
un nnrt An onllnn tint wntnr heaters:WW - ' " -

sewer tile: smithing coal: 8 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214.
COMPLETE stock ol weather
stripping: metal edging: Insulating
and window glass. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone
214
fJTRT.'S Blcvcle for sale. 1410
11th Place.
TWO boy's bicycles for sale; size
rR. annA pnnriltlnn. .Hank McDan- -
iel. 506 HlllBlde Drive. Phone 1443.
"COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy for
sale; rubber tires, nearly new.
Phone B70
DATWTTMr.i finvn hnifr izet better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Cnll at 808
Bell. .

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, loou w. 3ra.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W L. McColister.
1001 w. 4tn. I'noneizoi.
WANTP.n-- rinnrt used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
far anvthlng. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Ch'?0kn5wer.!t'm$

UPIES' READY TO WEAR gfagSlBS
2017.

MATTRESSES Call 1764;for your new mattress or mattress'cjJCJ.vaUoaBig Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Blldorback. San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name at McCollster's. Ph. 1261.

IIPPLIF? Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-vrriv--c

scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For S1111111 eaU T 11 totted Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR 5.ERVlf F We dean your radiator on your car with
neff reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 011 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO S.FRVICF 24 hour service on most radio repairs All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg.

Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg gg SgSKffi?
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING Limited supply of green square tab composiUon
or rerofhig contracts.Shlve & Coffman. Ph. 1504

CDVirF STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
3CtlYIVc Washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.

FWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
teylDg Biacbines, Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT R'EPAIRS Guide,

board motors overhauled.Dee Sanders.King Apt No. 4.

FOIIIPMFNT We carry a complete line of sporting
arUltlllNVa equipment .Come in for your every

' sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI FRVICE CheckerCabCo. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
WVD OCfWiyt 109 JjJd. w. .G. Page, Owner.

VULCANIZING Limlted supply of South Wind car h'eat-llrt- C

New supply 0f good pick-u-p and
trailer tires. Luther Raymer'TIreCo. 308 E. 3rd. Phone,671.

IKFD TAR We buy, sell and trade used ears. Terms made. York
M()tor CQ 4th aa,Runnels.

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. 'Phone1476.

Vacuum' cleaner service In 10 towns for
VACUUM CLtANtiO patrons of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why sot yours? G. Blame Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

For Rent
Anartnients

"ONE room light bousekccplng
apartment for rent; $4.50 a-- week,
18th block W. 3rd. Cltv View
Courts. Call after o P. m.
TWO room furnished apartment;
frigidaire: bills paid; couple only.
511 E. 17th., . .
TWT) 2.rn(iin nUflTtntpnU for rotit;
air coiiilltloned; electric refrigera
tor. Call Mrs. Mitchell, laoa, mo
tor inn uourts
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent at 1002Scurry.
TWO" furnished upstairs
apartmentsfor rent to couple.only,
210 N. Gregg St.
TWO furnished apartments for
rent; frlgldnlre nml Kim cook
Ktoves; linens rurnisnea; nnis pnm
Hnnrh Inn Courts, opposite Amer
lean Airlines Office at airpori,
Phone 9521
Twn mnm furnished apartment
for rent; Siu a wceK; iraner nousu
for sale; S150 at on uaiveston oi
LARGE southeast apart
ment for rent to worKinK coupie;
bus line. 1400 Scurr

Bedrooms
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath; tor one or two
gentlemen preterrea.on uuukim
nirnnnnMS rlnie In. S3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served daily In dining room at ouc

mofli fnr tnnco unn wisn lu
eat Phone 9662. ill N. Scurry,
Arrlnpfnn Hotel.
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John
son St
tjtprt.v furnished bedroom for
rent; suitable for two. men or
WOrKing COUpie; un uua line,
Scurry St. Phone
crlTTH hnHrnnm fnr rent to
working man or girl. 806 Johnson.

WELL furnished bedroomfor rent
to one or two men; private en-

trance, adjoining bath, on bus
line: 1017 Jonnson.
mtpp pnni. sniith bedroom for
rent; private entrance, private en--
trance to pain, auq uuuau.
NICE bedroom for rent to work-
ing girl: Beautyrest mattress;

llnnri rlnthes closet:
r close in on paved st. Phone 1Q66.

611 Bell.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment J. C. Johnson, co
Herald Office.. Booms & Board
ROOMS and board. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com-

fortable beds.Maid service.Plenty
parking space: $13.00 to $15.00
weekly. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scur--
ry. Arrlngton .Hotel.

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent;
307 Mesauite St Airport Addition.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas. 1. Texas

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and S p. m.

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished 'apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-

ward. Phone 884--

THREE employed 'Old Maids" de-

sire or larger furnished
apartment or house: permanent;
references furnished. Phone
1536--

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.'Call 1445--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on VA. lots
nn milcMn Driver fnr lomethinR
nice this can't be beat
A good nouse,on z comer
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
Investment.
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close In on Main; real Income
property.
Nice and bath located in
tie south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good invest-
ment
Nice located on Main St:
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A annA R.rnnm arm hnth; Vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
uute car as uuuc in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
In Washington Place; for a good

A nice built on F.H.A..
plan in Park Hill Addition; mis is
a very nlco home,
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This Is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close In
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big

APnice' 40-roo-m brick hotel locat-
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for income property.

lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15th St; wortn t,ne money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St. .

Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice four room house on large lot
In Coahomafor $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells? all
mnHem rnnveniences: on paved
road. Priced to sell.
Nice 225 acre farm, 80 acres .cul
tivation: well improved piace.

YOUR EXCHANGE
-- Ritz Theatre Building

Pnone 545
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000: can finance half.
Boy Little. 505 E. 4th.

Real Eitatt
v it A' lirtllAK (n sntitheast Dart
of town: four rooms."bnth.garage;
good condition: price suauu.
Good new suicco: nam;
garage. Rood lot: southeast part
of Washinnton Place: vacant now.

Two Rood lots In Government
HclHltU across from fixperimont
llMIllt
Several ranchesfrom 500 to 80.000
!tnrfi in stntp of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass,

J. B. 1'IUK.L.fc
Phono'1217

.mtTm?. .rnnm. hnitsn for sale.1 1 w " -
close In; vacant now; corner lot on
ryp,mentPhonc1624.
NI5W "stucco: Rood location In
ju..l..i.n tiltifn- - R rnnm.......... nnn aTiunilltmitiii .MV -

bath: sopnrale Rtucco garage; oak
floors Immediate possession.
Dnnltni Ifirm- - Tnnatprl rlnsP tO H1B

Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
picieiy siucnuu. n. kuuh

irl Vinmo' nrinorl tn sell: shown by
appointment oniy.
several lots, au m rooq iucouuu.
Let us appraise your house for a
m T n.n
Six lots close to --Veterans Hospital
site on old nignway. zuuxouu; o m
sold togctner. .

PE1SL.EK - lJUijLilXMa
Paul Vctntp

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

TjO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
A nnnA mnorn hnilSR and
k.tk nn Dn'nnnli Kt- Near HiHh
sghbol; this is a g8od piece of
property in gooa locauuu.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

WATCH mv listings for good
values in Real Estate.
lVery pretty bricK nome: very
modern: o large rooms anu uui,

nnrrh-- lnt: nf larffe closets:aci uvc ' -

...nil monr- - ....olprtrir rilimn..UUU nui m.w. -

If you are looking for a real
home, call lor appointment.
2 Two housesto be mov

f Tnl. ..mm. rflnennohlp
3 Very modern and batn:
good location: south part of town.
A real good ouy.
4--- modern five room and
bath: wonderful location: Parkhill

JJItlnn. 'ImmnrllntlV nnssesslon.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location: call for ap-

pointment
7 Nice house: 2 baths;
large lot well located: very rea--

8 Dandv little place Just outside
city limits; irrigated garaen; irun
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Have several choice lots In
Edwards Helgnts;, wasmngion
Place, on Jonnson su wn pieaac
Vrn tn o nhnlnn Inf
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring: a real nicenouse:gooa
barns.lots ot good water city uuun. inf ma chnw vnn thl week.
11 Nice house an pave--
Mnfi ..aw Tpinrlftm' tfnnrl Inoatlon.
19 tJa.. a annA Invpstment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 deep: near reiroieum
Bldg.: best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
tho monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-

nels: on Second St; very reason-
able.
14A-- real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-

ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best In Howard
county". You can buy this farm
worth themoney.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water: 3 houses;
,230 acres In grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
ot Big Spring.
If? 3 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots In Washington Place;
ono of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or &4.
LET us build you a home or busi-
ness bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St. .
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. 'J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

MY BRICK HOME
At 1110 E. 12th St across from
Washington Place: ,75-f-t. corner
lot: lots of shade trees, brick gar-
age and garageapartment: cashor
terms. Phone 1877W or 70 for ap-

pointment
H. E. CLAY

WORTH the money; good modern
house; hardwood floors:

good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water, just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch.' J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217...
NfcWLY decorated, beautifully
furnished homeIn Wash-
ington Place: Immediate posses-sio- n.

$13.000. Call 1477--

NEW three-roo-m house for sale:
priced right, terms if desired. Call
1007 W. 5th.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
VACANT NOW: nice five room
house with two bedrooms; nice
bath; large garage:room for chick-
ens and cow; Lakevlew addition.
$3750. Will carry nice loan.
VACANT now: four room home;
good condition; 2 extra lots; chick-
en house; garage; cement cellar;
$3750; terms can be arranged.
IN businessdistrict: Residenceand
business combined; nicely fur-
nished; good income property that
will make you some money.
TWO duplexes completely fur-
nished; brick and stucco construc-
tion; one extra beautiful lot sur-
rounded with large trees; location
good; this property will carry large
loan and will pay itself out

H. O. FOWLER
Phone 1580

FURNISHED four room and bath,
50 x 140 corner lot; 2 blocks from
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house 8 x 16. concrete
floor, new Maytag, possession
June 20. $3.125. 406 E. 22nd St
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
A NICE well- - furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977,
TWO room houseand four lots for
sale; Call at 401 N. uregg:
FOUR room modern house and
hafh fnr snip-- nlrelv furnished.
X01 NE 12th or shone.0583.

Real Estate
"HousesForHaio

REAL ESTAT t
BARGAINS

Motor Court 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably,
viontv nf rnnm to expand. Part
cash and balance to suit.
jonn ...nrh...... YTnuarrl rnnntv.
1UUU Ht-l- ' " -
Place well watered: well fenced:
cut into several pastures: leaseo.
for oil: rancn nas oeen siocrcu

iinUtlu tny thn Imt vnar.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance veariv at o to suit pur
chaser. Possessionou aavs.
8 room, east front stuccohome on
navomont. Place is close in ano
verv conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly financed.
Possessionwithin a week.

4 level' lots well located In Cole
and Stravhorn addiuon: excellent
building sites.

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR
NER. 4 room nouse anu Rarage;
ftnn Wntton for most any busi
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four

h.ffhWAVa uuui huujvi
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at saouu.

crv t nTQ TH GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo--
CattlAa TTntaT nrlrd

reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balance can De paia montny
or bv the year.
Level; south front lot on West 8rd
St
Six room house in Lakevlew addi-
tion: priced, at $3000: possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
cn t mn ff dnp tn school and
not far from the businessnart of
town: possessionin a snort time;
price $6000. S4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring.
In the nark area: beautiful sub-
urban homesite: can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price Is $4250 cash:
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will pav for itself In less than a
vear. at present rate of business.
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500:
loan of approximately $2000. about
S4500 cash.
Beautiful home in Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell:
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres In Knott community:
100 acres cultivation; small house;
this land Is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

TWO rnnm furnished anartment
for rent: $10 a week; trailer house
for sale: $150. at 511 GalvestonSt

1 Five room house; good part of
town: corner eastfront: good large
wAmv nl.rt annA anr.iDP npwlV
painted and papered,a good price.
possessionanv time.

2 Six-roo-m nice brick home In
Washington Place; bus line and
close to stores: vacant now: good
double garage and also 2 baths;
let me show you this one.

3 Rooming house,25 rooms close
In: can be converted Into hotel: 2
lots: monev maker: this place Is
well established:inspect this soon;
price is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St.: also one on Scurry St

5 Two nice small houseson one
lot: close In: one is furnished;
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswill be the bestof Income
property for rest of time due to
location.

6 Four-roo-m residence, also
new garage apartment on

soma 1nt rlnco In- - all POmDleteiV
furnished: paved street: priced for.
quick sale: possession soon: ie
me show It as I have the key and
ready to make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice nart of town: posses-

sion soon: if sold In next few days
will take $6,500. You can get good
loan: shown by appointment only.

8 Big brick building where
Packard agency is now located;
priced to sell: exclusive agent

9 160-acr-e farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water: 6
miles of Big Soring; price is rea-
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making money;
best town in Texas on highway 80.
See me soon.

C. B. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Vminff Drlno 3 9.R0 SpP Bert
Massing!!!. Vealmoor Grocery.

Real Estate
IlouMenTFor Halo

TTeTUTI'FUL brick; 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful,
shrubbery; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home oc
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cuff
Wliev fl7 or 54U.
SIX-roo- m bungalow house forsate
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckctt.
buxtnoM phono 430, residence
nhonn 17id.W.
GOOD house,good locality
on two lots southeast part of
town: practically new; would sell
rcasonaDieanu ukc in j or
houseas part paymentJ. B. Pick-- .
1c, Phone 1217.
GOOD location on paved street;
furnished nouse, oatn,
brcakfaiit nook: air conditioned,
flnnr furnace: hardwood floors:
Venetian blinds: shrubbery . and.
fenced In back vard. Phone 88VJ:
immprllntn nnii(lnn.
FOUR room houseand bath; cheap;
for quick sale by owners; 801
Johnson, inquire uarqs uoiuing .
Co, Phone 259

hath for
quick sale: newly decorated: pos-

sessionat once. Price S3.850. 2Q8 t
W. 22nd.

V A SSL.ijOia as Acreage?
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. fi- --

Pickle. Phone 1217.
i rvT nn Tnhncnn nn the'Ddvement
SeeH. E. Clav. Phone70 or J. W.
Wllrnx. Phone 2044-- J.

50 x 100 ft lot for sale: located
1605 Gregg St Call 598 or 1603
Gregg St. i
TWO and half lots on North Mam
for sale; 1600 feet of hardwood
flooring. Call at 201 N. Benton.
Choice business location. 100 x
140 feet on Johnson Street in--

eludes six-roo- m home and three
nil fnmnlptelv fur- -

nished. Excellent Income: it will
pay to Inspect this property.
Brick and stuccobusinessbuilding.
36 x 72 feet: double garage in,,
rear: also Includes grease rack,
large air compressor, modern
steel furniture and otner eamp-men-t.

Concrete floors. Building
lnrated hwbUSlneSS uLJ--

trict Reasonablvpriced. r
640-ac-re stock farm: gooa grass,
five-roo- m house and small rent

in ...0a in cultivation. Well
fenced and plenty of water: locat-

ed 15 miles south: priced to sell.
Nine lots In Wrlgnt Aooiuon on
Tiinu.i.n.f on- - uratpr onn aio elec--

trlcitv: good business location.
Residence lots In wasningion
Pi.mp. also a number' of lots in
Wright's Addition. ... .
Five-roo- m stucco home wiin sar-ag- e

apartment: nicely, furnished:
well located ana pricea ior mu
..In
Modern five-roo- m brick residence'
with basement: doume garage;
three-roo-m servants quarters: ter-

raced lawn: large trees: lot 190 x
200 feet: beautiful view: this home
Is well worth the monev: will sell
with or without furniture
Several small residences. Imme- -
lltrk nnosntclnn
Wanted, two or three sections ot .
good grass land, west or soutn
T3 1 n Cnrlntf
List your property with

JOSEPH tuwAnus
205 Petroleum Building

Dav Phone920 Night Phone 800

Farms& K&ncnes
IN heart of the Ozarks 3 miles
from Springdale. Ark.. 80 acre
fruit farm: 26 acres peaches. 16
acres bearing; 6 acres grapes; j
acres timber: balance farm land
and pasture: practically nt
house:hardwoodfinished: electric--

1. Ui..rt witnrol 111 300
yards. 2 deep drilled wells: chick
en house. Zu X ou. concrete uwi,
2 brooder houses: fair barn: for
further Information see Mrs.
Dickery. Bldg. 31. Apt 3. Ellis
Homes.

BusinessProperty
ONE "small grocery store' for sale
or trade. Write Box A.B.C..
Herald.
SANn Snrlngs Cafe for sale: rea--

cnnahle. Call at caie.
WE have a cash buver for an
FHA. frame house in
Parkhill Addition. Peelec-Collln- s.

925 or 326.
For Exchange

trade my equity in a
rdcTcornerlot 50 x 140 and two-roo-

houseand bath for car. Call
at 1103 W. 5th. is

Violent Deaths

Claim 12 Persons
By AssociatedPress

At least 12 personswere victims

of automobile accidents, drown-

ings, shootings, and other forms

of violent death In Texas during

the week-en- d.

A total of five persons died in

traffic mishaps. Four were drown-

ed. Two were killed In shootings.

One person died In an accident at
a motorcycle race.

Ellcia Salazar,20, and Salvador
Jaquez. 19, died in El Paso yes-

terday when the car in which they
were riding crashed into a filling
station. They had planned to b

married soon.
Five-year-o- ld Chester Brannan.

Jr., of Texas City, was fatally
crushed yesterday when the auto
trailer In which he was riding ov-

erturnedIn an'accident near--' Gal-

veston.
Mrs. Maxima Vanquez, 39, and,

her son, Benito Vanques,Jr., were
killed instantly Saturday .when
struck by an' automobile as they
walked along the side of the high-

way near Elgin. Tex.
Gllmore 'B. Peek of Amarillo

was shot to death yesterday after-
noon on a downtown Vernon
street Just across from the police
station. M. G. Sims of Seymour
has beenchargedwith murder and
assault with Intent to murder in
connection with the shooting.

Pvt. Grady L. Paul, 19, of Mont-clair- e,

S. C, was accidentally shot
through the head Saturday night
while on military patrol In down-

town El Paso.
At Dallas, Herbert Ernest Mar-

ion, 56, drowned in a gravel pit
yesterday while on a fishing trip.

Vadis E. Shaw, 25, and .Harmon
Glenn, 30, both of Denison,drown-

ed Saturdaynight at Lake Texoma.
Troy Hilley, nine years old.

drowned in a swimming pool a
Abilene Saturday-- .

Willard Cole, 23, Tulsa. ' Okla.,
was fatally Injured yesterday
when his motorcycle overturned,
during races at the San Angelo

'speedway--
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Announcements
Political

FOK CONGRESSItfAN .

Gcorre Mabon
Hop Halscy

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

'DISTRICT ATTORNEY ,

Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
alton S. Morrison

COUNT1 ATTORNEY
vGeorge T. Thomas

HI C. Hooser
SHERIFF

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hoo'd
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY. TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNT CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTS SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet.
Walter Grice

,CO. 'COMMISSIONER, Pet No.
E. L. RonSan
j. E.,(Ed) Brown
Walter w. Long

CO.. COMMISSIONER
Earl Plew '
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.

Pet No.
0

Ben L. Lefever j
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy.) Smith .

'
f

W W (Pop) Bennett
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet N.

R. L. (Pancho).Nall ?
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pt No.
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet. Nt. 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

Charges

In Street
VERNON. June 17 (JP) Si. G.

Sims of Seymour,has beencharg-
ed with murdercand assault with
Intent to murder in connection,
with the fatel shooting of Gilmore
B. Peek of Amarillo on a down-

town street here yesterday.
The shooting took place across

the. street from the police station,
Among the witnesseswere Peek's
wife and step daughter.

The murder charge was filed by
officers. Mrs. Peek filed the as-

sault with intent to murder charge.
District Attorney R. R. Dona--

ghey said Peek.was shot as he
and his wife and daughter, Mrs.
R E. Lilly, were entering their
automobile after viewing a motion
picture. Two bullets entered
Peek's body.

According to' Donaghey, Mrs.
.Peekdivorced Sims in Reno. Nev.,
early this year but Sims declared
he had not been informed of the
divorce

Mr. and Mrs. Peckwere married
May 11.

El Paso Yard
By Fire

EL PASO. June J7 (P) Ex-

tensive property damagewas caus-
ed by a fire which swept through
a salvage lumber and junk yard
here yesterday and spread to an
adjoining trailer park.

Army trucks and volunteers
evacuated 48. house trailers from
the park to prevent further

FORD

Phone636

rued
Slaying

Lumber
Damaged

Bill Soufhworth

Gels Herman

From Brooklyn
By The AssociatedPress

Bflly Southworth, who 'doesn't
consider a day well spent unless
he comes up with a new "Redskin".
for his Boston Braves, appears to-

day to have scored a In
his latest acquisition, populaAhSli
ly Herman, one of baseball's top-
flight Infielders during the past
decade.

Arriving 30 minutes before
game time following .'the trade
which brought him from Brooklyn
in exchange for catcher Stu Hof- -

ferth. Herman drove in the
Braves initial run in, the first
game of Boston's double header
with Cincinnati which sent the
Hub on its way to a twin triumph
over the Reds 2-- 1 and 2--0.

In his secondaDDearanceat the
plate, with the Braves trailing, 1-- 0

fin the fifth inning and " Connie
Ryan on first. Herman slashed a
double to the left field fence,scor-

ing Ryan with the tying run. He
followed , Ryan over the plate a
moment later -- with, the winning
run on Phil Masi's single.

The double'win moved the fifth
place Bravesto within a gameand
a half of the first division ana
seven and a half behind the
leaeue-leadin- g Dodgers,'who in
creased their margin over the
runner-u-p Cards by whipping the
Chicago, Cubs 4--2.

The Cardswere forced to accept
a split with the New York Giants'
uhn thn Pnln Grounders .came

back, to humble them 9-- 1 after the'
'Cards had won the opener 4-- 1.

The Boston Red Sox dropped
their first series of the season
when they' could do no better than
divide two gameswith the Chicago
White Sox. The split plus the
twin triumph of the New York
Yankeesnarrowed their first place
lead in the American league to
eight games. Boston won the
opener 6-- 1. The Windy City boys
won the afterpiece 7-- 4.

After pounding out a 9-- 2 win
over the St. Louis Browns, the
Yankeescashedin on a three-bas-e

error by pitcher Tex Shirley to
win the nightcap 7-- 5 In 10 in
nines.

Third place Detroit dropped to
an even dozen gamesoff the pace
when the Washington Senators
triumphed 6-- 3.

The largest crowd in Philadel
phla's National league history,
36.910 paid, saw thePhils extend
their winning streak to four
straicht when they beat Pitts
burgh 4-- 3, but the Pirates came
back to defeat them 10--1.

Cleveland moved Into fifth
place by copping both endsof its
doublcheeder with, the Philadel
pMa Athletics 2-- 1 in
and 3-- 2.

innings i .j.a

GaugersTo Play

Sheel Tuesday
Cosden'shigh - flying Gaugers

get a chance to sew up first half
Community a

Softball league Tuesday night
when they engage the Shell con
tingent on the Forsan diamond.

Blacky Hincs' Cosdcnsare lead
ing the Continental Oilers by a
full game, having humbled that
club last week.

Continental returns to action on
June meeting the High School
Buffaloes,

CommanderElected
PARIS, June 17 (IP) Sam

Long Dallas was elected com-

mander of the Texas American
Legion First Division here yester

He succeedsSam W. Weiss
Paris.

Mrs. John E. Early. Dallas, was
reelected First Division auxiliary
vice president

BBBBM BiBUWICSI W BBBBBBTI

MOTORS MERCURY

Exchange 85-9-0 HP ........ .$105.50
Plus 5fc Federal TaxD

Exchange 95-10-0 $118.50
Plus 556 Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra .

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY'

Big Spring Motor Co.
I 819 Main

ALL THIS BOOGIE! Maureen O'Hara, playing1 classical muslo
teacher; Is besiegedon two bides by boogle-croonln-g Dick Haymes,
and boog-Ie-tootln- Harry James In "Do You Love Me?" The
Technicolor musical film plays today at the Ritx Theatre.

AT THE LYRIC Most famed of air the western classics, and
one that has been made many times into film versions, is "The
Virginian," the latest production of which comes to the L'yrlo
Theatre today. The Owen Witter story has been madein Techni-
color, and Joel McCrea and Barbara Brltton (above) are featured
In the cast

iiBiBHK'JaBBBBBBiBSiBHStbbbH
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GREAT PICTURE OF A GREAT NOVEL Gregory Peck and
GreerGarsonpprtray the thwarted lovers in MGM's picturiiatlon
of the best-sell- er "Valley Of Decision" by Marcla DavenportThe
show Is playing today and tomorrow, at the State Theatre.

Local Lions Grow

Since Convention
xi tvn- o-

Here Years'Ago
,It has beennine years since Big

Spring has entertained the district
2-- T Lions convention, and in that
space lot of things have happen

ed in the local club least
When .the convention last met

here, the local club was Just get--

honors in the Forsan ting back on its feet after rocky

25,

of

day.
of

HP ..T.

a

.

a
- at

experience during depression
days. Membership was slightly
over SO. The convention had
stimulating effect on the club, for
Its real growth and development
stemmed from that event

Today thereare 146 active mem
bers of the club, with members
at-lar- building the club roster
to around 160,

It lays claim to being one. of
fhe most active organizations in
the city, and not without cause,
During the past year alone some
60 members have been added, in
eluding 20 returned from the ser
vice.

The club donated $100 each to
the P-T-A lunchroom project and
to the YMCA." having an active
part in the organization of the lat
ter in Big Spring. .

Last summer when a health sur
vev was needed, the club volun
teered andmemberswalked from
houseto houseto make a check of
sanitary faculties. .More recently,
membersturned out to work on an
unsightly lot during clean up
week. '

Members have participated as

workers In practically every major
community undertaking and awe
Including bond campaigns, com;
munity chest,Red Cross,and many
others.

The club was winner of the Mel
vln Jones award for membership
gains In division six during Jan
uary.

New Officers Named
By Colorado Lions

COLORADO CITY, June 17
In its annual election of officers
the Colorado City Lions club has
elected the following to serve one
vear. beginning July 1st: A. L.
McSpadden. president: Thos. R.

Smith, first vice-preside- Harry
Ratliff. second vice-preside- Or.

D. Foster, third vice-preside- L.
B. Elliott, secretary - treasurer;
Newby Pratt, tail twister; Leslie
Keith. Hon tamer; Wm. H. Shelley
and Philip Berman, directors. As
delegates to the International
meeting in Philadelphia the latter
part of July, A. L. McSpaddenand
Dr. Harry A. Logsdon will go as
incoming president and a past
president, respectively, and M. N.
Caddell and Ivan Barber as addi
tional ' delegates. About . thirty
Lions from this club on Monday
will attend the state and district
Lions convention in Big Spring,
Roy Davis Coles has been serving
the Lions club as president this
past year.

US 87 Delegates

Internationalize

Association
Sixty-fiv- e delegates from five

states and one Canadian province
Internationalized the 87 highway
associationin sessions endedSat-

urday in Denver, Colo,, returning
Big "Spring representatives report-

ed Monday.
An amendment to the constitu-

tion of the association, organized
first in 1942, changed the name
to International 87 Highway asso-

ciation to include Canadian,Alas
kan and Central American sec
Lions.

Cleve Hill, Lethbridge, Alberta
Canada,had asked for extension
of the associational scope and
pledged support through Alberta
to connect with the Alaska high
way.

Elected president of the asso
elation was W. T. "Matthls of Pue
bio, Colo., succeeding Col. James
A. Mars, San Antonio, who served
for two years as head of the or
ganization.

Rules were altered to Include
membership to firms- or individu-
als at any .point within" 100 miles
of, the key .north-sout-h, route. Steps
were taken to increase promo-
tional activities ancl to foster bet
ter service to tourists as a means
of increasing traffic along the
road.

Representing Big Spring were
Wiley Curry. V. A. Merrick, 'J.
H. Greene and Joe Pickle. Thirty- -
nine of the total delegates were
from Texas. ,

FormerAttorney Here
With VA Offices

A former Big Spring attorney,
C. W. (Bill) Barcus, is on the staff
of the regional Veterans Adminis
tration office at Lubbock.

The office, recently activated,
will service claims of dependents
and veterans for compensation,
pension, hospitalization and relat
ed benefits.

Barcus,recently dischargedfrom
the navy, was for several years a
private attorney. Robert W. Sis--
son is regional VA manager.

Two New Polio Cases
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, June 17. (IP) -
Two new polio caseshave been re
ported in San Antonio, the first
diagnosedin five days.

JBotn victims were girls under
10 years of age.

Since May 1 San Antonio has
counted 62 casesof polio, eight of
which have beenfatal.

TOOLEY FUNERAL TODAY
VAN ALSTYNE, June17 (JP)

Funeral will be held here today
for R. O. Tooley,e62, advertising
firm salesman, who died here
yesterday of a heart attack.

THE TIMID SOUL PATSY
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Ending Today

I'lAtA "MAYMES JAMES

W VA A X ilt.USAlOtNIR
h nCKKICOlOtl

Plus: "Metro Neifttf
and "Hush Sly Mouse"

STARTING TUESDAY

Ending Today

The

VIRGINIAN
Joel McCrea

Brian Donlevy

SonnyTufts '

Barbara Britton
. Fay Bainter

AIsq: "PatheNews"
and "TriaNOf Mr. Wolf'

Monday - Tuesday

SAtSAtA ,!
I STANVVYCktlj

. Plusr--
"JRock River, Renegades"

"Range Busters"
also "Jasper's.Paradise"

,
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Senior Department
' Has ftdyride, Picnic

Some "30 membersof the Senior
department of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church went on a
hayride Friday evening followed

0 by a picnic at Seven Wells. The
hosts and hostessesfor the affair

. included Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs.
Uge Brothers, Mrs. E. H. --Richter,
Mrs. Otto Couch and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick .gavis.

Upset Stomachs
tYieId InchesOf .

'Gas And Bloat
"1 was so full of gas I was afraid

Td hurst Sour, bitter substapce
rose ud in mv throat from my
UDset stomach" after me'als. I got
INNER-AI- and it worked inches
of Eas and bloat from, me. Waist-
line is wav downliow. Meals are
a pleasure.- L Draise Inner-Ai-d to
the skv "This is an actual testi- -

. monlal andwe can verifv it.
INNER-AI- D Is the. new formula

Containing medicinal iuices from
12 'Great Herbs: these herbs

. cleans tjowcls. clear gas -- from
stomach,act on sluggish liver and
lcidnes Miserable people soon
feel different all oyer. .So don't
eo on sufferinc Get Inner-Ai-d.

Sold bv all drug stores here fn
Bin Snrinc. Adv.

'r mt toum urw

TBEATSE" ,

Last Times Today
Double Feature
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Coffee Given
By Sorority

Mrs E. B. McCormick and Mrs.
Wiley Curry were honored by Beta
Sigma Phi sorority at a coffee
Sunday morning in the home of
Nell Rhea McCrary.

Seasonal flowersdecorated the
entertaining rooms and1 the table
at which Lee Ida Pinkston and
Joyce Croft. presided at the silver
service.

Following the coffee the group
attended Father'sDay service's at
the First Baptist church. --

, Present were Mrs. Lucille
Burke, MVs. Travis Carlton, Mrs.
Roy Childers. Mrs. Roxie Dobbins,
Mrs. Kathleen Freeman, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., Mrs. Paul Graham,
Mrs. Harold Hall. Mrs. Wlllard
Hendrick. .Mrs. Harold Talbot,
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs.
James'Underwood,Mrs. Paul.Dar-ro-w,

Mrs. Ben IseFever,Mrs. Hu-

bert Stipp.
Martha Cargile. Joyce Croft,

Betty Bob Dilz. Edna Ellis. Mar-jor- ie

Laswell, Nell RheaMcCrary,
Lee Ida Pinkston, Carolyn Smith,
Emma Rose Weir, Dorothy Dean
Sain, Mrs. Curry and Mrs. Mc-

Cormick.

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
meet at the' Masonic hall at 8
p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at
7:?0 p. m. in the First Baptist
church.

EASY ACES bridge .club meets
with Mrs. Clyde ThomasJr., at
2:30- - p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will, meet at
8 p. m. in the WOW hall.

EAST FOURTH STREET WMU
meets at 3:15 p. m. for Bible
study.

LION'S AUXILIARY will' have a
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. in the
Crawford for visiting women.

WEDNESDAY ..
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the WOW hall at..3 p. m.
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will

meet with Xindel Gross at 6
p. m.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLtJB will

have luncheon at noon in the
.First Methodist church.'

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the First.
Baptist church will meet at the
park at 8 p. m. for a breakfast
with Mrs. Theo Andrews and
Mrs. H. P. Wooteh'as hostesses.

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at
3 p. m. for a birthday party.

FRIDAY
BUSINESS 'AND 'PROFESSION-

AL WOMEN. Will meet at the
First Methodist church at 6:45
p. m. to go to a picnic in the

'park. .

TEL class of the First Bfiptist
fr mppt in the home

K of "Mrs. H. H quires at 8 p. ta.
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at

2:30 g. m. in the WOW hall.

O'Daniel Honored
At Sunday"Dinner

M. H. O'Daniel was honored at
a Father'sDay dinner.in the home
of his .daughter, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Sunday.

AHonriincr were the honoree and
Mrs. O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols. Jiidy and Janie, Margaret
SUmps,Mr. and .Mrs.E. T. O'Dan-
iel. Mr. and Mrs O..D. O'Daniel
and O. D. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dale

. .,P l ir T r T.Aiimrucxeu, ivir. ana ivirs. j. x. unmu
Jr. and Linda Carol, Mr. and Mrs- -

Marlin Brown. Mr. and MrSjJ..fc.
Brown Sr., Mildred, Wendell1 and
Roger, and Mr. and Mrs. 'Bass.

MRS. TOT STALCUP,
ELMER HART WED

Friends here have learned of
the marriage on June 13 of Mrs.
Tot Stalcup to Elmer Hart The
ceremony was read in El Paso.
The couple will arrive. Tuesday
to be at home in Big Spring at
1407 Main street.

Richies Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richie are

the parents of a son born in a lo-

cal hospital at 12:55 a. m. Monday.
He weighed eight pounds and has
been named Rodney Charles.

Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. E. E. Hollingshead of
Abilene, and Mrs. J. B. Richie of
McAlester, Okla., is the paternal

A- A

( UnemploymentPeak
For Vets Passed

WASHINGTON. June 17 UP)

More veterans found jobs in April
and May than were discharged
from the armed forces, the United
States Employment Service said
today, asserting the peak of veter-
an unemployment has passed.

Goodwin said the May report
of the censusbureau showed total
unemployment of 2.310,000 of
whom 930.000 were listed as veter-
ans "unemployed and "seeking em-

ployment." Another 800.000 veter-
ans neither were working nor
seeking work. 570,000 were classi-
fied as students and 530.000 as re-

tired or unable to.work.

Premier Resigns
LONDON, June 17. (JP) A

Reulers dispatch from Tehran said
it was announced officially today
that Jafar Pishevari had resigned
as premier of Azerbaijan province
and had been replaced by Dr. Sal-amull-ah

Javid, interior minister of
the Azerbaijan autonomous gov-

ernment The province recently
decided to return to the Iranian
Central government.

Volume Of Poems
Awarded To Club

"Reflections and Aspiration" by
GeorgeP. Mizell Jr. of Big Spring
was awarded to the Maypeari stu-

dy club of Waxahachieat a recent
meeting of the Ellis County Fed-

eration of Women's clubs.
The' volume-- was inscribed- - by

the author, and Mr. and Mrs. Ml-zell

were guestsat the meeting.

Vjsits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wootan
of San Antonio were week-en- d

guests in the ' home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin House.

Mr., and Mrs. George P. Mizcll
Jr., have returned to Big Spring
where he will teach in the. high
school summer session, following
a visit with his parents in Waxa
hachie.
..Jimmy Sliff of Lubbock Is
spending a few days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff, and
attending the,Lions Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Roxie Dobbins bad
as their week end guests Mr. and
Mrs. Harry I. Dobbins and Eileen
and George Yeary of Fort Wortff.
They returnedto their home Mor- -
aay morning.

Lichfield Commander
Seeks Intervention
Of Truman-- In Trial

BAD NAUHEIM, German?,
June17 UP) Col. JamesA. Kilian
has askeda presidential investiga
tion of the Lichfield trials, it wfls
disclosed in court today as the
former commander of the US
army depot at Lichfield, England,
was brought to trial on chargesof
cruelty to soldiers imprisoned
there.

Klllan, cavalry ofi- -
cer of. Highland Park, 111., asked
postponementof his trial until fce

had received .an answer from
PresidentTruman. The court did
not rule immediately on his post-
ponementmove. .

Kilian's attorney not p- -
... . . . 1

was,
. . . - A.miuea to reaa we teiier io u--e

"

president In court
The trial of Kilian, key figure

in the, Lichfield cases involving
six officers and ten enlisted men.,
got off to a stormy start--

The opening sessionwaasplcea
with defense charges of '"pres-
sure" from high army 6fficials
and by frequent fiery exc'avfe
between the prosecutor, --Maj. Jo-

seph S. Robinson of New York
City, and Kilian's attorney Lt,
Col. Raymond E. Ford of Fort
Pierce, Fla.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING ,AND "VICINITY"
Partlv cloudv today; tonight, and

tomorrow with little change In
temperature. High for today, 98,
ldw fbnlght 74, high tomorrow 88.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Lthis afternoon, tonight and Tues
day, a few widely scattered aiter-noo-n

and evening thundershow--
ers near the upper coast Moder-
ate south and southeastwinds on
co&st

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight-an- Tues-
day, a few widely scattered thun-dershow-

wesf of the Pecosriv-

er. Not so warm in the . Pan-

handle Tuesday.
TEMPERATURES ,r

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 97 74
Amarillo .".98 69
BIG SPRING 98 73
Chicago 92 75
Denver" . . 92 '.. 59
El Paso' ....101 .69
Fort Worth 96 76
Galveston, 86 77
New York 74 57
St. Louis ,...96 7f.
Sunset today 7:55' p. m.; stln-ris- e

tomorrow 5:40 a. m.

EngineerKilled
In Freight Crash

KENT. O., June 17. VP)
Twenty-thre-e cars were reported
derailed and the engineer of a
freight train killed when the train
crashed through a bridge on the
Erie railroad line nearhere today.

A representative of the railroad
said the freight was powered by. a
diesel locomotive.

McCormick Dies
HARRISBURG, Pa., June 17.

(P) Vance C. McCormick,
publisher of two Harrisburg news-
papers, an industrialist and jfor-m- er

chairman of the Democratic
National committee, died yester-
day. He would have been 74 years
old Wednesday.

O'Brien To Address
Baptist Brotherhood

The East Fourth Street Baptist
Church brotherhood will meet to-

night at 7:30 at the church.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of, the

First Baptist Church will address
the group. A barbecue will be
served those attending in the
church dining room.

Motorist Pleads
Guilty, Pays Fine

A fine of $50 and costswas paid
by James Charles Langston in
county court this morning after he
had entered a plea of guilty to the
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants. In ad-

dition, the accused'sdriving privi-
leges were removed for ' six
months.

Langston was stopped V mem-
bers of the city police force Satur-
day night

Methodists Fill

Church For First

Sermon Of Revival

BSE? ' fSiB "

HDhI!
REV. J. E. COCHRAN ....

Wesley Methodist church was
filled Sunday for the first service
of a series in a revival which will

run through June 30, being con-

ducted by Rev. J. E. Cochran of
Shawnee,Okla.

At the Sunday morning service
Nidra Williams sang "One Sweet-
ly Solemn Thought," and the eve-

ning' musical feature was a pre-
sentation by Rogers and Hendrics
quartet. "

Sermon subjects for the week
will Include "The Forbidden
Fruit," Monday: "The Temptation
in the Garden," Tuesday, on the
question, "Was the tempter a ser-
pent as we know one today?";
"Cain and Abel." on Wednesday,
explaining where Cain got his
wife: .and "The Building of the
Ark,'" Thursday.

Rev. W. L. Porterfield, pastor,
is conducting a 'children's revival
each evening at 7 p. m.

Lions
(Continued from Page 1)

D. Carter, Orange, governor 1,

Harry H: Heath, El Campo, gov-

ernor 2, and Hayden C. Friz2ell,
Bellville, governor. 3. J. E.
"Wilkins, Mission, governor 2-- A,

was due to arrive during the af-

ternoon, and all the governors are
here for the state portion of the
program Tuesday. This is 's

year to meet jointly with the state
meeting.

Reports of the rules, credentials
and elections committee were
heard. Balloting for district .gov-

ernor and next convention site
takes place,this afternoon. So far,
Frank .Jordan; Brownfield, and
'Ben At Copass, Iraan, have been
advanced for the governjorshlp,
but there has beenno announce-
ment of any cify asklng the next
district parley.

After sessipns this afternoon,
there wlllsbe a banquet at 7:30 p.
m. in the Settles ballroom honor-
ing Gov. Dean. Herb Petry will
be the speaker. The governor's
ball is slated fdr 10 p. m. in the
ballroom.

Tuesday at 10 a. m. the state
session will be opened and con-

tinue' throughout the day with, a
state luncheon at the. Settles, and
a special luncheon at the Craw-
ford for visiting Lionesses more
than 100of them. A barbecut
wlll.be held at the city park at
6:30 p.- - m. and an international
night affair open to the public

is slated for 8:30 p. m. in the
city park amphitheatre with Fran-
cisco Doria y Paz as the.speaker.
This will be the last function of
the joint convention.

Cab Day Camp

Begins Tuesday
A large representation of Cub

Scoutsih the Big Spring area are
expected to participate in the an-

nual day camp beginning Tuesday
morning in the city park,
"in addition to cubs In Big
Spring, others from Forsan, Coa-

homa and Westbrook are expected
to attend part of the three-da-y

session.
Big Spring cubs will be fur-

nished transportation, with a bus
leaving the North Ward school at
8:30 a. m. each day and continu-
ing to the park via Scurry street
Cubs .will be picked up at any
point on the route, D. M. McKin-ne- y,

cubbing "commissioner said.
Camp activities will be con-

ducted from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. each
day through Thursday, with C.' V.

pWarren as director and Tommy
rarquanr assistant.

Get cooling relief from the
sting and burn of prickly

BEAT hektandminor akin raahca
that often increase in hot
weather. Use Mexsana,
the medicatedpowder.
A family favorite for 40

HEAT years,Mexsanahasmany
year-rou-nd uses. Savein
largereizea.Get Mexsana.

What

Of course,your
one day enroll
their choice.
Have you made
Have you

Representative 211 Lester

SchleicherAnd

Andrews Show

New Production
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, June 15.

Schleicher county, wth combined
initial oil flow from two Strawn
zones in Cooper Gas Co., , of San
Angelo No. A Jess Koy rating
slightly over 100 barrels hourly,
topped West Texasdevelopments
this week.

Andrews county was next with
lower Clear Fork lime production
Indicated by the TexasCo. No. P

TInlversitv. a wildcat! the drilling
in of a third Ellenhurger well in
the Martin field. Humble rjo. 3 J.
E. Parker, and the completion of
Shell No. Nelson. Ellenburger
discovery only 2 7--8 miles from
the New Mexico line.

Locations wore .staked for a.
wildcat each in Howard and Garza
counties and a Ward county wild-
cat resumed operations after halt
ing at 5,020 feet In June, 1943. at
the request of the War Depart-
ment which ruled it hazardousto
flying at the nearby Pyote Army
Air Field.

Cooper No. 1-- A Koy, north of
the Page (Strawn) gas field"- and
eieht miles east of Eldorado, at
the week's close was retestlng up-

per pay through casing perfora
tions at 5,520-7-0 feet to recnecK
the .gas-o-il ratio. The ratio was
1,385-- 1 when the well on its first
test of the zone Monday flowed
110 barrels of high gravity oil in
two hours.

First production was develoned
Sunday ,90.75 barrels of 'oil in
twq hours from a perforated sec-

tion, at 5,605-4-0 feet. Both Rail-

road Commission gauges were
through open tubing follow-
ing treatment of each horizon with
3,000 gallons of acid. It was un-

decided whether the pipe would
be perforated at 5,3500-5,41- 0 feet
opposite a zone Indicated to be
largely gas bearing.,

No. A Koy is in the C NW SE
Cellar had been dug

or a 1,320-fo- ot west offset by
Cooper,to be in tne j sstpvi

Much interestwas evi
denced in open acreage, to th?
west the nearestbeginning onl
1,7--8 mile from the discovery. In
speculation,on the trend of the
structuremany were inclined to a
northwest-southea-st view.

Texaco No. 1-- F TXL,. which lale
last week marked a mile
north extension to Ellenburger
production in the TXL field in Ec-

tor county, deepenedfrom correct-
ed depth of 9,794 feet? On a one-ho- ur

drillstem test to that point,
with packer set at 9,733 feet, it
flowed 66 barrels 'of oil. Loca-

tion is the C NW SW ls

T&P. The well lengthens the field
to 7 4 miles; maximum width
is two miles.
' Texaco No. P "University in
Andrews county, C SW NW

showed a.n all rise estimat-
ed at 60 barrels during a two-ho- ur

drillstem test fr6m 7.172-6-9 feet.
Drilling ahead to explore the De-

vonian it recovered salt water
from 7.270-7,32- 0. Texaco acquired
the wildcat when it was about to
be abandonedby Atlantic at 4,965
feet. It is six miles northwest of
Sun No. 1 N. H. Martin, Clear
Fork Jopener of the Martin field.

Humble No. 1 Pio Crespi. Mid-

land county wildcat, flowed after
swabbingwhile testing the Devon-

ian through perforations In a 5 1-- 2

inch liner at 11,420-5-0 and 11,470-54- 0

feet after reacldizing with 12,-0- 00

gallons. Results were undeter-
mined. Location is the C NE NW

The Ward county wildcat, halted
by the war, Is Phillips Nov 1-- B

University, NW NW 28--1 6-- one
mile south of Pyote. It will explore
at least 7.000 feet.

Northern Ordnance, Inc., pre-

pared to start a slated 3,500-fo- ot

wildcat in Garzacounty that is ex-

pected to test the Clear Fork It
will be No. 1 Elizabeth Walker,'
330 feet out of the southeastcor-

ner of the northwest quarrer of
section three miles
west of Justiceburg. John T. O'-

Neal of Lubbock turned to North-
ern Ordnancea four-sectio- n block,
retaining some checkerboard
losses

Duncan Drilling Co. of Big
Spring staked No. 1 B. M. New-

ton, proposed 3,200-fo- ot wildcat
in Howard county. 330 feet out of
the northeast corner of section

seven miles north anr)
slightly west of Big Spring.

No Action Taken
WASHINGTON. June 17. UP

The Senate judiciary committee
decided today it has no "authori-
zation or jurisdiction" to take ac-

tion on charges made by Supreme
Court Justice Robert H. Jackson
against Justice Hugo L. Blacto.

TOO WEAK TO
DOANYTHING

On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Of Month?
This great medicine U lamout to
relieve painful dlntrms itnd tired,
nervous.Irritable frrllnfi. of such
days when due to fmal func-
tional monthly disturbances!

College for Bill?

son. or daughter, or both, will
in a college or university of

sure? Will funds be' ready?
consideredEDUCATIONAL INSUR-

ANCE?

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bide. Big Sprint

Phone 449
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas

Policemen Arrest
JewishSettlement

JERUSALEM, June 17. (JP)

All the population the Jewish
settlement pf Beth Haavara was
reporteckarrested by Palestine po-

lice after a night of widespread
terror during which two British
soldiers were killed by Arab
marchers and eight highway and
railway bridges were damaged by
blasts.

An official police statement
blamed Jewish terrorists for the
bridge explosions.

The report of the massarrest of
Beth Haavara resfdents, although
unconfirmed ' officially by police,
was received from reliable sources.
This report said that dogs led the
police from the Alienby bridge
across the Jordan, one of those
damaged, to the small collective
settlement on the Dead Sea shore.
It was understood that a British
army uriit surrounded the village
and carried out a complete searcn.

JapYouth. Instilled
In Schools, Officer
Testifies At Trial

TSKYO. June 17 JF Japan's
war plotters used the, schools to
Instill in Nipponeseyouth the Idea
their nation had a "divine mis-

sion" to rule eastern Asia, a US
marine officer testified today as
the first prosecution witness in
the war crimes trial of former
Premier Hideki Tojo and 27 oth-

er defendants.
Lt. Col. Donald

chief of supreme headquarters
civil information and education
section, who taught In Japan be-

fore the war, said Japanese stu-

dents were told that their nation
eventually would' dominate "the
world under one roof."
' Tojo leaned,forward on his el-

bows andsfaredfixedly at the wit-

ness, and seemed to show an in-

terest for the.'first iime since he
went on trial before the interna-
tional tribunal.

Nugent tetlfied that Japanese
pupils were put through field ma-

neuvers, street fighting problems.
, bayonet drills and machlnegun in
struction. ,

"Such teachirigs," Nugent said,
"inculcated in them both ultra-nationalis-m

"and militarism. It
taught them fanatical devotion to
country and blind obedienceto au-

thority."
Dr. S. Nazumi of the defense

staff sought to show by cross-examinati-

that Nugent had ar-

rived at his opinion by talking to
only a few Japanesestudents.

TLCB Investigators
Arrest Violator

Local Investigators of the Tex-
as Liquor Control Board made
their fifth arrest in less than a
week last Saturday, intercepting
Sam July In Crockett county with
a quantity of whisky and beer.

July appeared in county court
at Ozona that same day, entered
a plea of guilty" to the charge of
transporting liquor in a dry area
and was fined $200 and court
costs.-

Fines totaling $900 have been
assessedin the five cases referred
to county courts by the TLCB of-

ficials within the past week. Two
of the cases originated in Howard
county, another in Borden and
another in Sterling.

Local office of the TexasLiquor
Control Board placed on sale this
morning 17 cases of beer confis-
cated in recent raids.

QUALITY WHEN
QUALITY COUNTS

is assuredwhen you buy St Joseph
Aspirin. Unexcelled in strength-pur- ity

andquality.Always dependable
and economical.-Deman- St. Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest seller at 10c
Savemore on the100 tabletbottle 35c
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Enrollment Still

Open In Sales

Training Course
Enrollment will be held open

through Tuesdayfor a sales train-
ing course for prospective part-tim- e

employes,Thelma Boone, in-

structor, said today.
The course, which is the 10th

in a series offered by the Univer-
sity of Texasextensionservice, and
the state board of vocational ed-

ucation under chamber of com-

merce sponsorship,Is designedes-

pecially for persons who plan to
work temporarily during the sum-
mer. Techniques desirable for
workers planning ta seek emplr
ment, during the Christmas holi-
days, also will be presented, Miss
Boone said, and the course can
serve as a refresher for workers
already employed.

Classes are being conducted
from 10 a. ni. to 12 noon each
day at the YMCA, upstairs at 214
Main. The course will be com-
pleted Friday.

The enrollment fee is 50 cents,
which covers cost of printed and
mimeographed materials used in
instruction. Certificates will be
awarded those completing 80 per
cent of the classwork.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 17. (P)

(USDA ) Cattle 5,300: calves
1,800; fairly active; steady. Good
fat steers and yearlings 16.00-16.7-5;

medium 14.00-15.5-0. Good
cows 12.75-14.0-0; common and
medium 10.00-11.7-5; good and
choice fat calves 15.00-16.5-0; few
choice heavies 16.75-17.3-5; com-

mon and medium 11.00-14.5-0; med-
ium and good stockcrs 13.50-15.5-0;

choice 16.25. Stocker cows 8.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 200; steady. Ton 14.65;
sows 13.90; stocker pigs 14.75.

Sheep 35,000; slow and weak,
spots lower Good spring lambs
14.03-5-0; ;nedum and good .2.00-13.5- 0;

mod um and goud clipped
lambs 11.00-12.5-0; good and choice
shorn agedewes 7.75-8.5-0; medium
6.75-7.5-0.

Knowles Processed
To Enter Air Corps

Milton S. Knowles, Jr., 410 West
8th St, has been processed for
service in the Army Air Forces
through the local, recruiting sta
tion.

He volunteered for three years
and will be sent to the Caribbean
Defense Command, probably as a
musician.

His departure brings to 25 the
number sent from here to the EI
Paso reception center since the
first of the month.

WILSON FINED
C. H. Wilson, who entered a

plea of guilty to the charge of
passing a bogus check, was fined
$14, including court costs, In Jus
tice court this morning.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thouuads lay famoni doctor's
ducoTery sires blessedrelief from

irritation of the bladdercaasedby

excessacidity ia tie oriii
Why sufftr ntadUitlr from btckacb,
run-dow-n Illnf (rem txctis acldltr la
th urlnt) Ju.t try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, th rtntrwntd hrbl
nedldn. SWAMP ROOT acts fut oa th
kidnty to promot th flow of urln and
rIirv troubltiom axctts acidity. Origi-
nally craatcd by a practising physician.
Dr. Kilmer's ia a cartfully blandid combi-
nation of 16 htrbl. roots, vftabla, bal-

sams.Abtolatmly nothing harsh r hablt-fonni- nf

in this pur, scitntine prepara-
tion. Just food infr.dl.nts that quickly
act en th kldn.ys to incraas th flow of
urln and.. discomforts of bladdsr irri-
tation. All druiiUta sail SwampReal.

Rayon

ToastmastersMeet
PostponedA Week

The Toastmasters club's regular
meeting was suspendeduntil next
Monday, it was announced today..

All assignmentsdue today will '

be received at that time. Th
club postponed today's c meeting
becauseof conflict with the Lions
convention.

Waco PastorResigns ,

WACO. June 17 ( Dr. J
M. Dawson, pastor of the First.
Baptist church of Waco, has re-

signed his pastorale to go" to
Washington as secretary of th
Joint committee on public rela- -,

tions of the Baptists of tht United"
States, effective July 28.

Dr. Duncan preached his fare-

well sermon last night

MEETING POSTPONED

The chamber of commerce dW

ractors meeting scheduledfor noes
today was postponeddue to con-

flict with the -- Lions convention.
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HAMIH WAY

wira sjfjaaaajwwltajai (.An uncontrolledbleach, that ru
riea gretilr in strengthfrom oat
bottleto thenext,mayeasilycause
you to trttiltaeb yourcottonsand
linens.Fabric threadsweaken and
fray out asjho-w- S aborr.

CENTU WAY
wlfk Cfrt!H!-Actl- M I

Eyerybottleof Pureehasthesame
strength, thesamecorrect bleach-- ;
ing action.Usedasdircoed,Purex
mvtr orexbleacheavltprovides
Controlled Action becameiris
purifiedandstabilized bythetxd-ji- rt

Intrafil Process.Purexbleach-

ing isuearyon linens asjuit plain
washing. No wonderPurex
is America slargestselling
bleachandduinfectantl

At jtur ptetr't.

PUREXV
THI CONTlOUID-ACTIO- SIEACH- -

INTLI TO LIMIHI

llMfsfl
slitoftrilsn kfesfcsM,bat

For a bright,"swt" hlcktx,
pv til and porulain aPurmt

"Btautf Bath"! Follow ttmpli
directions on boltk.

HI
W

RAJAH . . . royal-fts- t of fabrics the

cmcantyour way, ft m

rich, nubbsdwtove. It's marvalou?

tt work wHfi, rJ

mof mamloui to wtar. Btcaussf

RAJAH Is a CROWN Tttd
fabric, thertfora truly waAoblet

testedfor shrnkaj,

(9796 shrinkRroofJrtsistantt to. ,

perspiration,creasingand sunlight.

And, it's crisp enough for all

your casuals;dresses,blouses,

sportswear.Seeand

choose RAJAH now. In all

Us brand new cslon.
f

by the yard, $1-2-
5

9
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